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RKADINCJ of the activation ortler for the OlHth Traasportation Co., U. S. Army Re- 
Is'r.e, by Lt. Col. Lynn L. Bowin, se<n>nd from right, here la.st night, officially inaugur- 
ati-d .Ariesia's new Res«*r\e organization. Left to right, Maj. Leonard M. Kirk, assistant 
unit adt Lsor from Roswell; Lt. Col. Jami's A. Zimmerman, senior Army advisor for New 

from Albuqueniue; Col.. Bowin. unit advisor from Roswell; and Capt. John E. 
n'xer. company command»*r of the new unit, Art€*sia. (Advocate Photo)

'erguson -  Steers 
Acquitted Of 

\Iisusing License
HUBHS 4*>-A verdKl of acquittal 

t>rKu»oii-Stcere Petroleum 
rp »j!> given today in juitire 

|: the peace court here by Judge 
hert I. Beniing The firm had 
. ^ rg e d  with violating ita 

tuMling permit.
The comiiany was charged in 24 

Mjnts with hauling condensate 
iithuut authority from the State 
lorporatixn Commission 

Ej(-h count was tor an alleged 
ankiT truckload of this high gravi- 

.luid hauled from a Kamanss 
bil k Refining Co. storage tank.

First National 
himtors. Officers 
|{n‘lciTe(l To Posts

All iiflirers and direct'irs of the 
first Natmnal Bank were rwlect 

Tui'%day at an annual stock 
I.lir  ̂ meeting, it was reporlel 
!j> .\ total of IMJ s iK'khiilder* 

►ere represented cither in piTson 
b> proxy at the meeting 

llighlighfng the mcetinR. which 
►a.', condiirted by II G Watson 
fere reports by Ross Sears, chair 
Mn ,i ihc board, and Charles K 

president of the board 
The bank's assets at the end of 

IBM were reporU'd to be $12. 
101.044 23, an jncrease of $473. 
r«!.57 over the corresponding 
pate a year earlier.

Ren.imod directors by the stock 
(Con inued on Page Four)

near its source northeast of Lov- 
ington. to the Famariss refinery 
at Monument a distance of about 
40 miles

The state was represented by 
Asst Dut. Atty Kei-mit Nash of 
Hobbs A Santa Fe attorney, Rus
sell Jones, appeared (or the de
fense

Uil men said the issue of the 
hearing revolvcnf around an exact 
definitinn'of “condensate" as used 
to describe a liquid obtained from 
nil and gas wells. Another name 
(or the fluid, the court was told. 
IS distillate.

Ferguson-Slrere'i hauling per
mit from the state reads that it can 
"transport petroleum and petro
leum pprodurts. with the exception 
of crude oil, over irregular routes 
and by irregular schedules in the 
State of New Mexico "

The state contended that con
densate is crude oil The defense 
held that it cannot be defined as 
such

Four sp€>cimens of condensate 
were displayed One of these was 
a straw-colored liquid, and the 
other three were much darker and 
resembled crude oil in color.

Condensate is a desirable raw 
priHluet for refinery use because 
of its high gravity content Famar- 
•ss has been buying B.OOO barrels 
of it a month at the Ixivington 
point from Gulf Pipe Line Co., and 
it was transferred to the refinery 
by Ferguson-Stcerc.

The remaining condensate ac
quired by Gulf from sources in 
i.ea County is transported to re
fineries on the Gulf Coast and as 
far east as Cincinnati.

A. E. DICKMAN

A. ¥j, Dickman 
Seeks Democrat 
Treasurer Spot

A E Dickman, Carlsbad build
ing inspector for the last five 
years, today announced his candi
dacy (or nomination as the Demo
cratic candidate for Eddy County 
treasurer.

A former employe of the electric 
department of International Min
erals and Chemicals Corp.. Dick
man is the father of four children 
and has been a New Mexico resi
dent (or a number of years.

Active in civic, fraternal, and 
social affairs. Dickman is a mem
ber of Carlsbad Lions Club and 
at present chairman of South Eddy- 
County Chapter of National Foun
dation for Infantile Paralysis, Inc

In announneing his candidacy 
for this office Dickman said: “I 
am asking support in the Demo
cratic primary May 8 bocau.se I 
feel I am qualified for this office, 
having had actual experience in 

(Continueo on Page Four)

*oiife Seek Clues In Hiffhwav Death Believed 
diollier In State’s Hitchhike Murder Series

i' -■ a-‘ -I'l

I by riiE A .sso ri.m ;!) p r e s s
Police armed only with a match 

foyer as a clue sought today to 
■elve into the highway slaying of 
|o unidentified man found shot 
|*>cc in the head.

State Policeman Ed Bell said 
'o believed the victim was anoth- 

in the long series of hitchhike 
jiiurdors in New Mexico.
I State Police were stopping cars 
|n New Mexico highways, officers 
fjid, trying to hil upon some trace 
V the solution before the trail 
flow too cold.

Were following every lead we 
Ian get." ,aid Stale Police Sgt.
I *iTi? '̂ .'*** Albuquerque 
I . ** *®id his part of the invest i 
iation was marking time until
I ^Juication could be made

The body was found ye.stcrdav
I I  an arroyo along U S. Highway 
I near BudviUe—between Albu- 
r'crquc and GranU.
I , '''RCTprinta of the dead man, 
1 1 1 *'*!.-®? years old, were sent to 
| e  rederal Bureau of fnvestiga- 
Ijnn in an effort to learn his iden-

f ’lBniining physician 
hi ‘ the man died of

^owr from a blunt inatmment.
Bell inaiated the man 

"^n  shot, the physician re

opened the autop.sy and found 
bullet fragments in the skull.

"It looked as though he the 
victim might have been asleep in 
the back seat of a ear.” Bell said.

The officer said two Indian boys 
walking along the highway about 
mid-afternoon found the body a- 
bout four miles east of Budville. 
It was taken to Albuquerque for 
an inquest and autopsy.

A 'five-state alarm was sent to 
Arizona, California, Texas, Okla
homa and Colorado to watch for a 
bloodstained car.

.State police said they talked to 
Dave Fryar of the De.sert Inn at 
San Fidel, near Budville, and he 
told them he believed he may have 
heard shot.s Monday night. Officers 
also .said an unidentified cook at 
the inn told them he may have 
seen the man earlier Photographs 
were to be taken to the cook for 
him to atteiikpt identification

Bell said the victim was dressed 
in a blue wool shirt, khaki trous 
ers, brown low-cut dress shoes and 
was wearing a brown leather belt. 
He was bare-headed. A blanket, 
apparently stained with blood, was 
found nearby.

A pack of paper matches in the 
pocket of the victim's trousers

was the only tangible item found 
with the body. It bore the name 
of Pete’s Cafe & Lounge of Gal
lup.

Bell said the blanket was three 
or four feet from the body, and 
a short distance further away was 
a handkerchief, apparently blood
stained.

Bullet fragments, which officers 
said appeared to be .32 or .38 
caliber, were found within the vic
tim's skull.

The man’s hands were doubled 
up as if he had put his arms and 
hands up to defend himself.

The body was found sevTral 
miles east of the point where the 
body of Bruce Vleibell, 32, was 
found in April, 1B55. W ci^ll, a 
Dallas truck driver, was beneath 
a bridge James Hutchins was con
victed of manslaughter in Wei- 
bcll's death.

It was a matchbook whjch Sher
iff Claude Moncus of Tucumcari 
used to wive orie of New Mexico's 
most baffling murder mystcrica— 
the slaying of John Gunnish near 
Tucumcari. Frederick Hcisler was 
convicted of that 1951 death caK 
and was electrocuted in 1954. 
Moncus traced Heisler through 
the matchbook.

President Pronounced In Top Shape 
Following Examination By Doctors
Alcorn Waives 
learing On- 

Chfck Charge
\  preliminary hearing tched 

•'led to-'iy in a Davtnn. O Fed 
■•ral District C o'rt on a fri'ilu  
'ent check charee was waived by 
attorneys for Arthur Alcorn ac
cused of forg ng nearly $1,200 in 
vorthless checks here and in 
Roswell last month.

A’tom ryi Clarrnce Stewart 
and W’lliam Cromer said the'- 
have told the court they wish to 
dispose of the case in Dayton by- 
entering a plea of guilty The 
notification does not mean that 
a guilty plea has been entered

A Federal Court spokesman 
told newsmen this would rrqu're 
transferring the entire case from 
New Mexico, where Alcorn was 
charged with inters'ate transpor
tation of forged securities

Federal Judge Lester Cecil has 
scheduled a first hearing for Fri
day on the defense counsel rr 
quest Alcorn was held un ler 
$5,000 bond after apps'aring las' 
Wedne.sday before U. S Comm is | 
sioner Charles W Orias .\l lh:«» , 
lime Alcorn asked time to ar ' 
range for legal counsti !

Alcorn was earlier identified | 
as a former pitcher for the now- 
defunct Artesia NuMcxcrs bu* 
Steve Canning, president of th* 
baseball club, said last Saturday 
Alcom was never a member of 
tbe team He said a player named 
Alcom has been given a tryout, 
or 'Took” during the club's first 
year of operation but was not 
signed

A dispatch from Dayton today 
identified Alcom at a former 
member of the REA Industrial 
League ba.seball team, also of Ar
tesia, but George C. “Red'' Good
win, coach of the team, said he 
was also never a member of the 
team

Goodwin stated lie doubted Al
corn “was ever inside the gym."

Report Backs Lp Fisenliower's 
Statement Stiiiiiav ’Feeliii" Fine’

RECOVERING FROM ROMANCE with Peter Tow-nsend. 
Prim-es.s Mai^jaret chats with Lord Plunkett during Sad
lers’ Wells Ballet performance in London. Plunkett is one 
of several cliRible Britons she has seen recently.

(International)

Officials Renew Negotiations In 
riirecMont li Old Klectric Strike

Teen Workers 
Collect $451 
For "Mareir

Arte.sia teen-agers havT taken 
in $451, so far, as their part of 
the March of Dimes campaign 
Blue crutch contributions ac
counted for $242 of this amount. 
$100 wa.s cun'ributed, $69 came 
from the Bulldog - Alumni bas
ketball game, and $37 from the 
dance that followed.

There is to Be a special March 
of Dimes show at the half time 
during the basketball game with 
Santa Fc here Saturday night. 
Majorettes Marion Riley, LaRue 
Bishop and Rhea Ellinger will 
put on a twirling demonstration. 
The pep band will be on hagd 
in full uniform. And Rhea El
linger, who is runnerup for slate 
twirler, will perform with lighted 
batons with gym lighjs off.

First Steps In 
Rebuilding Press 
Box Are Taken

The first steps in rebuilding 
the Morris Field press box, re
cently destroyed by fire, were ta
ken Tuesday at a meeting held in 
the office of Vernon Mills, super
intendent of Artesia schools.

Mills, foptbalt coach Reese 
Smith and principal Calloway 
Taulbee met with press and radio 
repre.scntativcs and asked the 
newsmen to offer recommenda
tions.

No definite steps were taken 
The school still is waiting a set
tlement from the company with 
which the structure was insured 
and no action may be taken un
til that time.

Fatality • Fr«e
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Days In Artesia

PHILADELPHIA Spurred
by federal mediators and a plea 
from the mayors of 18 affected 
cities, union and company offici
als resume negotiations today in 
the three-month-old Wes'inghiouje 
Electric Corp. strike 

Concerned o\-er a deadlock 
which has closed 40 plants across 
the nation since mid-October, the 
city officials mot with both sides 
in Pittsburgh yesterday.

After separate parleys, they is
sued a statement strongly recom
mending continued negotiations 
“starting tomorrow and carried 
around the clock without inter
ruption or recess in order to ar
rive at a final settlement"

Further, they asked for an in
terim arrangement" by which 
some .54,000 striking cmplmes 
could return to work ponding the 
final agreement.

Hobbs V olers 
Pit'k Woman 
For (commission

HOBBS i4>)—Hobbs voters have 
elected the first woman fever to 
serve on the city commission

Mrs A A Kemnitz, former state 
president of the New Mexico Fed
eration of Woman’s Clubs and now 
a national director of the National 
Federation, defeated E;arl Penning
ton. 603 to 440

Pennington, an insurance man. 
had held office six years.

Voters also elected incumbents 
Walter Linman and Ed Laughlin 
to the commission again. They de
feated Cleveland Griffin, taxi com
pany operator, and Charles Mum- 
ford, real estate agent. The vote; 
Linam 785, Griffin 199, Laughlin 
.525, Mumford 447.

A $600,000 storm sewer bond is- 
.sue was approved 782 to 112 A 
$300,000 issue for expansion of 
sanitary sewers passed 711 to 142.

To this both sidex issued replies 
praising that portion of the state 
ment which each had supported 
in the past

The company said is was in (avnr 
of tbe return to work proposal 
and a union spokesman endorsed 
the uninterrupted negotiations 
suggestion

The mayors expressed their 
"grave concern about this dispute, 
and its effects on the company, 
the employes, our communities 
and the nation as a whole," but 
said they “could not and should 
not consider the relative merits 
of either side's position "

At its la.st .session here, the CIO 
AFL International Union of Elec 
trical Workers agreed to a fcsieril 
mediator's proposal that a three- 
man board be set up to considnr 
the issues in dispute with the un 
derstanding the recommendations 
would not be binding 

The union added that if West 
inghouse would agree to a binding 
set of proposals — in effect, arbi
tration—it would ask its member 
ship to return to work under the 
present contract, “modified " by 
the subsequent findings of the 
board.

The company declined the pro
posal even without arbi'ratinn and 
suggested instead that the media
tion service conduct a secret poll 
of the union men>bership on wheth
er they would accept a company 
proposed five-year contract 

The lUE. representing 44.000 
strikers, rejected this propo.sal

A r t e s i a n  F i n e d  

F o r  ^ ^ C o n d u r C

A 31-year-old Artesia service 
station attendant. F J Austin. 
802 Logan, was fined $25 in po
lice court here this morning on i  
disorderly conduct charge.

Austin was accused of taking a 
club and beating the window- 
glasses out of his girl friend's car 
while she tried to escape after a 
quarrel.

WASHINGTON, Thnv physician.-  ̂ examimti Presi
dent Elsenhower today and reporiod that “hi.'' physical con
dition is excellent."

The new medical report on the eonvalescinc President’s 
health recalled his own statement Sunday that hi.s health will

■.rc a ver\ important factor in 
deterotning: whether to seek 
re-elec" ion.

T oday’s W hite  Motise ex 
am ination . w hich cam e w ith 
out advance public notice, 
was conducted by Mai Gen How
ard .M Snvder. the White /'»u»c 
physician Col Thomas W MaV 
tingly. heart specialist at Walter 
Reed Army ilospital here; and 
Col Bvron E Pollack, chief heart 
specialist at F'ltzsimons .Army Hea- 
pital in Denver

Their report backed up word 
from the President himself tiu t 
he IS feeing “fine " He has been 
writing that to member of Con
gress who have inquired about his 
health, and some of them inter
preted hu words as indicating a 
zest (or further service in the 
White House

Poltack was the hospital physi
cian in charge dunng the Presi
dent's Sept 24 Nov 11 stay at 
Fitzsimons Mattingly was called 
to Denver a few hours after Eiien- 
hower s heart attack and remained 
there for many days.

Snyder, the President’s personal 
physician has been with Eisen
hower almost constantly since his 
heart attack

After today's examination in the 
Piesident's White House living 
quarters, press secretary James C. 
Hagerty issued this statement on 
the behalf of the three physicians;

“The usual electrocardiogram 
and blood tests were good and the 
President's recovery continues to 
progress satisfactorily.

"His physical condition is excel
lent and he benefitled greatly from 
the exercise and relaxation ob
tained during his recent visit to 
Key Wes^ "

Eisenhower was reported to be 
especially pleased with comments 
that he looks as well as he says 
he feels—a point that is not lost 
on television—minded politicians.

Republican National Chairman 
Leonard W Hall said yesterday 
he is sticking to his thesis that 
Eisenhower will seek a second 
term “if he thinks he is able." 
in the light of this statement, the 
President's own cxppression and 
those of the men around him ap
pear to have added significance.

Chairman Bridges (R NH) of the 
Senate Republican Policy Commit
ter. reported after a While House 
meeting of legislative leaders that 
Eisenhower looks “just fine "

Vice President Nixon said the 
President "looked splendid” after 
his Florida vacation trip.

Sir Kinston 
I Winner Of 
Franklin Medal

LONDON .e — Sir Winston 
Churchill today received the Ben 
jamin Franklin award as the man 
who has done most to promote 
international understanding since 
World War II

Joseph S Clark J r .  'irm er 
mayor of Philadelphia, handed the 
80-yearold former British Prime 
Minister the gigantic silver medal 
and a bonk of Franklin's letters 
to commemorate th<‘ award in a 
modest ceremony at the home 
Franklin oecup’ed when he was 
agent here for the American Colo- 
nici

Churchill, wearing a black jack 
et striped pants and polka <lot tie 
grinned as Clark presented the 
medal designed by American-born 
British sculptor, Sir Jack Epstein 
Clark told Churchill

"We come here today, sir. to 
honor you for what you have done 
to bemg the free worW together 
for your sense of history, for your 
magnanimity in victory. but moat 
of all for your unrelenting search 
during the last 10 years for peace 
on earth and good will towards 
man "

ChurchjII rose slowly, put on a 
pair of half-moon glasses and told 
Clark “I think it is a charming 
idea for the city of Philadelphia 
to award the Benjamin Franklin 
medal to an English represents 
live.

“I shall always cherish the 
medal for sentimental reasons— 
but also as a w-ork of art. worthy 
of Jacob Epstein's skill and fame

"I shall cherish it too. because 
I am half-Amencan myself — by- 
blood anyway "

Churchill, whose mother was 
Jennie Jerome of New- 5’ork. said 
the great developments of science 
which Franklin him.self would ap- 
precitae made the need for world 
understanding even more press
ing

Churchill flies to the French 
Riviera tomorrow for a six weeks 
holiday I.jidy Churchill is in a 
hospital for a medical checkup

Citv Commission 
Meetinj? Scheduled

The Artesia City Council w-ill 
meet in regular session tonight at 
7:.30 at the City Hall Mayor Bill 
Yeager siad today it would be a 
routine meetihg.

The last regular session of the 
Council was cancelled due to the 
death of W E. Ragsdale, and there 
has not been a meeting since 
then.

The Council will probably ask 
for bids on some water pipe at to
night's session.

L o v e  T o o  C o s t l y ?

Feminine Objections Registered Against Movie 
Maker’s Complaint Cost Of Living Ruining Love

LONDON liP)—A complaint by 
French movie maker Rene Clair 
that the high cost of living is ruin
ing love—even in France—brought 
a flood of feminine objections to
day.

Clair, who has made millions out 
of his films about love, mused 
over the state of the art during a 
recent interview here.

"When I was 17,” sighed the 
57-year-old movie maker, “1 had 
a little bachelor's attic up under 
a Paris roof. Here I could allow 
myself a love life, but today no 
young man could afford auch a 
place."

It was suggested that no young 
Frenchman would be stopped by 
such a thing u  not having a roof

over his love affair.
“Ah, my friend." said Clair, 

“you are wrong. You forget the 
French love of comfort. The young 
man would not mind, but his lover 
would usually be a woman of 35. 
She would never like to be loved 
outdoors. When they are 35 and 
over they just don’t like it.”

That did it. The girls leveled 
their sights on Clair.

“Nonsense," said 39 • year - old 
Shirl Conway, an actress. “Indoors 
or outdoors • it makes no differ
ence at any age provided the wom
an is in love.

"Truth is that before 35 a wom
an is shyer about pecking. But. I 
think it’s much more romantic in

the* open sir when the stars arc 
shining and the night is warm.”

Said novelist Daphne du Maur- 
icr, 48:

“Put the age up to 45 and I 
might agree with him—but not at 
35.”

Avis Scott. 30. film actress and 
TV star said;

“ Why, out of doors is a splendid 
place for domance If a woman 
really needs comfort with her love 
she can’t really be in love with 
her man.”

Clair refused to even discuss the 
question of how an American wom
an might look on outdoor love- 
making.

“Americans are afraid of love,” 
be. said

( ollon Gins Trym
Fndiiiji Season

1.

In Next ^eek
The three gins still operating 

in North Eddy coun’y are attempt
ing to close out their operations 
for the season this week, Richard 
Marek, county extension agent, 
said today.

The three gins handled 161 
bales of cotton last week. Marek 
said, bringing ginnings in the area 
for the season to 33.484 Dales.

During the week the Farmers 
Co-op gin raised its total ginnings 
to 5.470 bales; the .Mill gin rose 
lo 7.002 bales, and the Cotton
wood gin went to 7.030 bales.

In the south end of the county 
99 bales were ginned last week 
bringing that area's total to 1.380 
bales and the county total to 54,- 
873 bales.

Most of last week's ginnings 
were of "bollies,” Marek said. 
Bellies is the common name for 
cotton which is not fully nutiir- 
ed and of poor quality.
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Nutritionist faUs For Propor
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Mrs. James Ison Installed As jTraiiiin» I
Nol)le(»rat«IOI Hel)ekali!jO(l|ie 'lertinH Held

Mits Dorothv Itarkrr, nutrition 
oonsultani of New Mcxiru depart 
inert ^ .IV tilV
>|K‘K ef al fTtitMi School Oareit 
Teacher AsiuK'iation met'tini: Mon 

I tU> evemiu. Her Hii'.tject was 
(.'•Feediiij: <lur ftohhoi I’hHittvn." •
! Ur W K Tonev. iwesidenl. was 
I in charge of the jjicctinjj 
. Special niMik’ w-s furnished hj 

I j  l,«roy 3acob> at the piano aceoin- 
J iianyinf .Mhina Raeo. who sung 
I several number*

M iss Hacker said the modern 
trend toward helping our teen 
ah«rs eal the proper diet is h> a 
IpsiiieUr appiNil For exaitipli' 
Pretty skin, ftrin musele and a 
trim figure are very often the re 
suits of eating proper foo<l

School meals are verv well hal 
Sbd «t«ty Urn agetr i f f  * at 

iM( hamburgers ctild driiika uiut 
oMdjr tn preferenca to the ach»ol 
lanebeans, re#«Him In sullen pirn 
pty ikta and in«ufficient ener^  to 
ahrry thrttKh the day. Many ad- 
vrrtiseineata on radio and tclevis- 
teat about food that fires quick 
energy sueh a* caiKt> ban. lot a

Mrs James Ison was installed 
as noble grand of the Sunrise Ke 
bekah Lodge Number Nine at a 
formal ceremonj held in the UH>K 
hall Monday evenini:

The installing offieers were Mrs 
Tom Franklin district deputy 
president. Mrs \V K 
Uty marshal. Mrs F 
deputy warden Mrs Jack i onner 
deputy chaplain. Mrs Karle Me 
Dorman, deputy inside guardian. 
Mrs F H Sheppard, (k'puty out
side guardian Mrs 1. II Carder 
deputy treasurer Miss Ina Cote 
sacretary. and Mrs Bonnie McKin 
stry was the installing musician 

Other offieers installed with 
Mrs Ison were Mrs D D Ksss>x 
vice grand Mrs Fffic Wingfield 
secretary: Mrs W >s Ifogsett { 
treasurer. Mrs Ethel Brandell. fi 
nancul secretary. Mrs B R Van 
dagnff. warilen Mrs Johnny 
Gooch, conductor. Mrs Joe Free
man. chaplain. Mrs H J 1‘crkins 
inside guardian. Mrs Barney 
Green, outside guardian Mrs W 
C Dawson, left supporter ti> noMe 
grand. Mrs IVIbert Ivans, right 
supporter to noble grand Mrs 
Don Shira. musician: Mrs 1. H 
grand. Mrs Verna Tyner, left sup
porter to vice grand ,

Alsii Mrs Mildred Chipman. past 
noMe grand. Mrs D Oglevie left 
altar bearer, Mrs p M Vjsbind 
er. left supporter to chaplain Mrs

Rosiirv (!oiirt 
Meets Tuesday 

X HmaaT  ̂ Mps. Keiinedv
Catholic Daughter* of .Xmeriea 

ijueen of the Rosary Court 1673 
met Tuesday evening in the home 
of Mrs D A Kennedy

Mrs 1 harles Solga. grand regent 
was in charge of the meeting The 
memher* voted to make a cash 
donation to tie sent to the Nation 
al Catholic Korean relief fund, al
so will furnish a lavette for Euro 
pean relief Mr* Louis Campan 
ella. Mrs Ted Carder Mrs J J 
Clarke. Jr . and Mr* George White 
were appointed in charge of col
lecting garments

The adult study club will r«* 
sunie study at 2 ^  p m Jan 19 
in the home of Mr* J J Clarke 
Sr The ti'enage study club will 
resume the tirst Monday in Feb
ruary S|H'nsors for the teenagers 
will he Mrs Cam|>anella. Mrs 
Carder Mrs Elton Tuttle. Mrs 
While and Mr  ̂ Solga 

The next regular meeting will 
be Tuesday. Feb H. in the home 
of Mrs M P Huston

Refreshments of Cokes, rake

Young married people training 
union of the First Baptist chnrafe 
met Tuesday evening in the bomb 
of Mr and Mrs Monroe .lohMHi 
and elected new officers for Ibc 
year ,

Those elected were Mrs Kpo 
McMillian, president: Mrs Jimtoy 
Francis, vice president; Mrs Mop- 
roe Johnson, secretary and rep»qg- 
er; Bvron Rogers and Carl Biir^ 
ner, two group captains, Mra. 
Charles Ballou. Bible leader, Mrs. 
Jimmy McCutcheon. social leader 
Mr* Doug Garrett, song leader. 
Mrs Byron Rogers, pianist, and 
Jimmy McCutcheon. missionary 
leader

Refreshments were served
Those oresent were Mr and 

Mrs James Dew . sponsors Mr and 
Mrs Buzz Mc.Millian. Mr* A O 
Thorn. Mrs t'harles Ballou, Mr 
and Mr* Jimmv McCutcheon. .Mr 
and Mrs Jimmv Francis. Mrs By 
ron Rogers, and Mr and .Mrs Mon 
roe Johnson

( I VV,," a  i
proper diet gives sustaining en 
eigy eliminating.;he npeessity o' 

'(Ri/ek k i t i i b k , ' I  ̂ ^  '  
.She also said no food was worth 

a fiohl at the table, that ehildren 
.'Jidiilit ^4t in a! fllcjkibit itm as/ 
piMU'o. For those children wtf> 
iton'Leat a|}y breakfast al ^ir- 
ents iliould give them a 49<kI ex 
ample iis eal Rig t  iuod t>reakf:i.--l 
.\ tv pieai .\ineriean llrt-lifast Inch 
as baron and r'tgs and other foods 
with nourishment can be siibsti 
tilted which hiw mure appi'al to 
the child and rt** nourishing 
for example a praDut^nker sand
hi icb and a glaia d>IMiililk, or a 
cheese sandwich nd tiass of milk 
:ire belter th:in no breakfast at all 

At the close of lUe meeting, re 
fre*hments of coffei- and donuts 
were served by Nlr- and Mra Bill 
Bulliick. and Mr and Mrs. Luwell 
Tenenl

Oflly two fillies have 
leah's Flamingo Stakes 
iifg tn 1932 aiiil Blt(k 
1P3.X

Alpha

' i d a

S O C I A L  C A L E N d a
\VEnNF;SlL\Y, JANU.VRY 11

Ip i^  Al||j^i ChapteA Jll 
Sigma Phi met Tue.sdasi evening in 
the home of Mrs. Bill Brittain 
.Mrs John Daugherty was co-hos
tPSS.

The program was led by Mrs 
Troy Harris, “Let'* Xfxleh Wits.” 
and this was an informal debate 
The other was “Art of Thinking.” 
She iiuoted from Dale Carnegie's 
book. •'How to Stop Worrying and 
Start Living ” The theme of ihal 
was find yourself and be yourself 

Kefreshinents of c r a n b e r r y  
punch and donut* were aerved 

Those ur***M- Mr* Jack
Burrow*. Mm  Reese Crouch. Mrs 
John Daugherty I Mrs Henry Don 
nelly, Mrs J T Hanarick. Mrs 
Troy Harris Mrs. Don Jensen. Mrs 
Huck Kenny, Mrs Ralph Vande 
wart. Mrs. Percy C Burke. Miss 
Jo Connell. Mr*. Vincent Foster. 
Ml*. E. E. Gillespie, Mrs. Ray 
Tliompsun and Met. Rrittajp.

It; . -------------------

: Ed Mathews of Milwaukee has 
1S3 tiofne runs in ftitir seasons in 
i^e National League- 11 took Mel 
On si* tiPreach that fig-

Sliidv Group of Ai tosia \Votnan’.s club, .sfudy In thehnJ 
of Mns. Carl lit'wis. 109 Car|M‘r drive, a. m.

I^dit's Golf Club will not meet.
Group Eour of Christian Women Fellowship, meefinol 

home of Mrg. Homer Borland, 907 W. Riehurdson, 7;.'l0p f

THCRSDAY. JANUARY 12

l l r i n j f
.Adult classes

i  . l a s s r s  

b ' o r m r d

C W Smith 
chaplain. Mr* l^erov Holly righ* 
supporter to past grand. Mrs J W 
Howard, left supporter to past 
grand, and Mr* Wayne IV-iring 
staff captain

Mr* Ison chose a* her flower 
the red rose her colors purple

supporter toj-m'* toffee were served
Those present were Mrs George 

White Mrs Klton Tuttle. Mr*. Ted 
Carder Mr' Boh .Anderson. Mrs 
Louis I'ampanella. Mr* Charles 
Snvder Mrs J J  Clarke J r . Mrs 
J j  Clarke Nr Mr* W J Chin 
ey. Mrs D .-A Kennedv Mrs J L

her motto. I.on^. and Mrs Silga. and
and the song. "Trust and Obey ' j 
Mrs Franklin sang the sung ac I 
rompanied at the piano by Mrs 1 
Don Shtra Mr* Ison and Mrs Fs ' 
sex were presented with corsage-, 
from the members 

The refreshment ta.iel w.is cio 
ered with a laee cloth, w th  ,’old 
tapers in crystal holder* te d with 
purple rihhion Refreshments if' 
punch and cake were served to 39 | 
members i

K a t h r V n Waltershied.

Mr>, Fannin<i 
l l o s t C N S  To 
\ i  Iota

of typing, short 
hand, bookkeeping and office prac 
tice are lieing organized and wilt 
meet al the high school at 7 p m 
Thursday Jan 12 in room 16 

Additional infonn.'ition may he 
had by contacting the principal's 
office at the high schiMii

Hospital Record
Admitterl Jan 10 — Mrs Harry 

Bryant. 1108 Hermosa drive Sam 
Watson, rity: Mrs Waller Bynum 
1009 Runyan

Dismissed Jan 10—Miss I.averno 
Stephens Mrs Jimmv Davis and 
son. Mrs Ambrosio Villa.

Births. JaiA 10—.Mr and Mrs 
Harry Bryant, son, 7 40 a m.. 8 
pound* 4 ounces

(/roup Soiviiifi; (Auh  V cc/n
M r s .  H a r r

Hairdress(TN I nil 
Meeting Is Held

A’-iosia H iirdro'ser* 
tol'-i' vl Cnit 4 '•
evej.inu at the Li \';i.;.' > :
ty Shop with Vir-.’inia a-
hostess

Mane Brown president prosid 
ed over the business meetinii

After the business meetinr a re 
port was given >n the H ibhs Beau 
ty Ciime held Sunday. Jan 8 The 
memliers attending the clinic from 
Artesia were Margaret Mi-ador 
Marie Brown, Boot.s Ham.-n Gla 
dy* Vaughan, (iladys Davidson 
Aliene ('less

The hostess served refre.'hment.s 
to Anna Liu Cox. Gladys \',iughan. 
Margaret Meador. (;lad>' David 
son. Boots Hanson and Thelma 
Gelwick
— T----— -------------------------------

Xi b'la chapter of Beta Sigma 
f’hi met TiiO'dav eveniru in Itw 
home of Mrs Donald Fanning 

,\l' ( 'd r  ;;u\ president, held
a 'hort business meeting

Mr. M:i\nard Hall was in charge 
:> -gram on "(irooming.'

I ass sted Iiv Ruth Big 
V ' d Wil-son .mil Mr* Wil 

Thompson. Jr
Rein -.hmenls of fmzen salad 

i nd coffee were served by Mr* 
'vnn'r t> Mrs l) R (lah'e J r . 

Mrs Wallace Beck. Mrs Glen Col 
' .rd. Mrs Maviiard Hall. Mrs 
Blame Haines. Mr* W C Thomp 

'Q. Jr Mrs. M A Waters. Jr 
VIrs Ed Wilson Air* CKde Guy. 
Mrs Roy Richardson, and Ruth 
Bigler

Mrs Ralph Barr was hostess tn 
the Amigos Sewing club on Tues
day afterniKin

Refreshments of cake and cof
fee were served

Thivse present were Mrs Rill 
Maehem. Mrs J C. Watson. .Mrs 
R \  Russell. Mrs Reed Dowell. 
Mrs Tom Boyd, and Mrs Ralph 
Barr

Ever >erve stewed apples'* Cut 
the peeled and cored apples in 
eighths and cook them in hot 
sugar syrup until, just lender 

i Flavor with vandla Wonderful 
served over vanilla ice cream

O.E.S. MEETS
Around suiy-siy nembers at

tended the covered-dish dinner 
and regular meeting of Artesia 
Chapter No 18. O E S at the 
Masonic TFmple, Tuesday night 
All the newly installed officers 
were in their respective stations 
The meeting was presided over by- 
Mrs Helen Henson, worthy mat 
ron It was announced that the 
Worthy Grand Matron, Anna Wil
liams of Hobbs, will be here for 
her (Official visit to our Chaptir 
on April 2. The next regular meet
ing will bo on Jan 24

MARCH OF DIMES (Din boards, one tniriplete set fill(Hl in a record two-day period at 
the rorktaiJ lounge of the Hotel Artesia, and a .serond set half filled. Each of hoards 
nets the March of Dimes $^7..%. Left to right, .Mary Lee Rowell, waitres.s; Clyde Wes
son, bartender; and Joannie Stevenson, Marfii of Dimes representative. AJlfthree aldied 

getting the board.s filled in retxird time. (Advocate Photo)

"lV£»£/t/y
AU-ML£CTR/C

F m / L Y /

say MR. & MRS. L. T. PATE
DENVER CITY, TEXAS

FROM DISHWASHING TO FOOD FREEZING

Mrs. Pate says: “ The dishwasher is my favorite 
appliance, and dishwashing drudgeries in our 
house ore gone forever."

"Washdays ore happy days with this wonder
ful laundry combination, and, of course, it's 
electric."

Mr. Pate is enthusiastic over the all-electric 
Weothertron which heats in winter and cools 
in summer. It will even heat and cool in the 
same day automatically, maintoining perfect 
comfort, regardless of outside temperoture.

"Another favorite appliance of mine," soys 
Mrs. Pate, "is my electric range. It's fully auto- 
fnatK, and so eosy to use." "

AAodern water heating v . .  electric water heat
ing . . .  is another feature of the Pate's home. 
"O u r water heater is always clean, safe, de
pendable, and soot free. It's economical to 
operate, too,"

" W e  always have plenty of food on hand 
with our electric freezer, and it eliminates 
shopping worries." Eliminate old-fashioned liv
ing at your home, and live as the Pates do, 
the modern electric way.

SEE YOUR 
REDDY KILOWAH 

AffUANCE DEALER

SOUTHWE STC IM

PUBUC SERVICE
C O M PA RT

ives \
ms fio
A Hu

W. S. C. S. prayer ivtreat. in church parlors. 9:30 a .,,
Mary Gilbert Circle, rmn'liiig In Presbyterian parish ji'J 

7:30 p. in.
• Bl. Paul’s FTpi-scopal Guild, meeting in the hom* of 

A. T. Woods, 1105 \V. .Main st. Guest sp**aker will be 
Rev. C. R. Davia of Roswell.

Groups of Christian Women’s Fellowship of the fJ 
Christian Chuivh, meet at 2:30 p. m. as follows:

Group One, home of Mrs. O n’an Gilstrap, 1013 Yate
GixHip Two, home of Mrs. William Siegenthaler, 

Hermosa.
Group Three, home of Mrs. Frank Thomas. 40R S. 

enth St.
Wesl(\v S(*rA'ioe Guild, meeting in the home of Mrs 

Stalmip, 1106 Hennosa drive, 7:30 p. m?
Vtderans of Foi-eign Wai-s auxiliary, meeting in ho 

of Mrs. Gray Thomas, 412 S. Seventh st., 7:30 p. m.
FRIDAY, JANUARY 13

3 M’s social meet for covei-ed-dish supper in Fell iw<ij 
Hall of the First Methixiist church, 6:30 p. m.
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iWXifKFF f> Milwaukee’s 
nitfhiiif! Conley
satisfifd” with his 1966 

contract, said today he's 
lO.’W and his shoulder m's 

behind him and startinR with 
jn shite come spring 

6 6 lieanpole righthander 
1 t contract yesterday report 
(slling for 15.000 the same 
t year when a shoulder sep 
n ended his season on Aug 
th a disapiminting 117 rec- 

the books and doused the 
hopes of overhauling the 

ers
am '■ery well satisfied.” Con 
11(1 with a .smile “1 had no 
to sign Just came in to pick 
mail and say hello General 

gor John Quinn and I came 
rms quickly 1 didn’t take a

•j.Vyearold native of Mus- 
Okla . who now makes his 

in Mdwaukee said he felt
in Feli.itts} good

ami Alay Get 
2ar Rav, Olson 
le Rematch

\  FRAXCISCO up — Miami, 
may stage Bob Olson’s title 

trh with middlewTight chara- 
iucar Ray Robinson.
.man Gibson, secretary of 
laternational Boxing Club, 

ere from Chicago yesterday 
t an offer for a Miami 

Olgon’s manager, Sid Fla- 
uid the offer was so at 

ive It merited strong eonsid-
50

bout, tentatively set for 
24 here, had been postponed 

diMhroned by a Robinson 
in the second round in Chi- 
D*‘. 9. has a contract for a 

match within 90 days at 
fighl

? of Mr>. C.

etioK In hot 
p. m.

IN BIG MONEY NOW * - By Alan Mav<»r

Donald Wins 
»t \aliiahle 
liver Title
IWRKVCK. Kan ;P Tommy 

:!d tiidiy was named the 
Valuable Back in the Big 
■■■’tin Valley Conference 
givinv Oklahoma its third 

p of Most Valuable” football 
•r honors since 1949 
■Donald, a IRtt-poiind junior 

■ k from Albuquerque, N M , 
fd .VI voles in a poll of mem 

of the midwest rhapter of the 
ill Writers .Assn of Ameri 
irlier this w»-ek Bo Bolinger, 

on Oklahoma’s champion- 
tram, was announced at vrtn 
sf the Most Valuable Line 

sward >
1 scorer and ground 

fr in the Rig 7 the past sea- 
McDonald also was on The 
iated Press’ 19.VS All Amer 

lesm

H K.IIL.AM IS U TN S
iS \TGAS -Highlands I ’m 
ity handed .St Michaels Col 
of .Santa Fe a 948.5 basket 
defeat here last night The 
at the half was 40 39 in fav 

J St M'ke’t. High scorer was 
Humphrey of St Mike’s with 
■int.i I.eland Ahreau of High- 
followed with 21

P O R T
Fabulous Bevo Francis Still 
Scoring At Pretty Good Clip
SAI.T LAKK CITY, oP) — Bevo 

Francis, who had the basketball 
world buzzing when he played for 
little Rio Grande College, is still 
scoring priints at a pretty good 
clip, ami his coach says he’s a 
better player.

Francis is averaging 23 4 points 
with the Boston Whirlwinds, who 
are touring the country with the 
Harlem Globetrotters, the Phila
delphia Sphas and the Washing 
ton. D C., Generals.

His Current average is nowhere 
near the SO.Ol points he averaged 
at Rio Grande in the 1952-53 and 
1953 54 seasons, but as Boston 
Coach Sid Goldberg said in Salt 
Lake City yesterday:

”His competition against the 
play for pay boys is much stiffer 
than at Rio Grande, where he 
played against many junior college 
teams. And his whirlwind aver
age has been built up during a 
back breaking schedule of more 
than 300 games in the past two 
years.

“Bevo was clumsy in college. 
His 6-9 height and tremendous 
shooting eye enabled him to score 
a lot of points, but he was s medi
ocre defensive player and he 
lacked floor finesse

“Now, in ad'^ition to being the 
team’̂  tup scorer, he also leads in 
rebounds and is great at bringing 
the hall down the floor.”

Bevo. who Is 23, is willing to 
learn.

“I plan to play li^sketball for a 
living for several years,” he said 
“And if 1 want to slay in the game 
I’ve got to know everything there 
IS about it ”

Bob Satterfield
Seeks 31st Kavo•

( HR’AGO 'iT — Bob Satterfield, 
one of boxing’s most lethal punch
ers. aims for his 31st knockout 
victory tonight against another 
sfugging Chicago treavyweight. 
Johnny Holman

Satterfield. 32. will be spotting 
from 15 to 20 pounds to his foe 
in the nationally televised 10 
rounder at Chicago Stadium 10 p 
m (ES'^ .ABC) Rut bolting Bob 
twice clobbered Holman in 19.54 
and also has taken care of such 
other big boys as Nino Valdes and 
Bob Baker in compiling a 40-193 
record

In his last fight, Satterfield 
— No 6 light heavy in the current 
Ring Magazine rankings — scored 
a ninth-round kayo over Paul An 
drew* at Buffalo last month.

HEKENlys TITl.E
BUENOS AIRES if  — Pascual 

Perez, unbeaten in his 2.5-fight ca
reer, defends his world flyweight 
championship against Leo Espin 
osa of the Philippines, tonight at 
Luna Park in the first world title 
bout ever held in Buenos Aires.

it Is as
s t m i i l a  « • ,

DIAL SH 6-4291 
or SH 6-4122

Your realtor knows property 
valuen, real estate regulations 
and the buyers’ and -Bellera’ 
m arke t. . .  that’s w hy it’s easy 
as “A.R.C.” to deal with a 
realtor! '

For a fair deal—you can 
depend on us!

Don Jensen
R E A L T O R

•' V. m a in  SH6-4291 or SH 6-1122

) HARRIS — SH OLBN REESE — SH fr*M4
"I 4ltrDONAl.D — 8H C S m  G. W. ADAMS — SH «-l7lt

DON J K g m s  —  SH $-t$n

Doakr talker 
May Return T« 
SMU As Coach

LOS ANGEf.ES After talk 
ing to Doak Walker, Matty Bell, 
SMU athletic director, said last 
night there still was a chance the 
AII-.America halfback might return 
to the Dallas school as backfiVId 
coach.

Kell and Walker talked at length 
yesterday.

“We are going to talk it over 
ihore with Doak when we get back 
to Dallas next week.” Bell said

“TTiere is a chance that we 
might work something out on a 
part time coaching basis."

Walker, former star for the pro 
Detroit Lions, is in town for the 
last game of his career, the Pro 
Bowl. Sunday.

San Francisco Dons Chalk Up 38th Straight 
Win - Near All-Time College Raskethall Record

By BEN Ol.AN 
The \sMK-i»ted Pres*

•Sometime, somehow, the San 
Francisco Dons are going to be 
beaten The big question today is 
“Who's going to do It’ ’’

From all indications the Dons 
are going to run up a college bas
ketball winning streak to end all 
winning streaks

Tbe nation's lop-ranked team 
won its 38th straight game last 
night, trouncing Santa Clara 74 
56 to move within one v ideo  of 
tying the all-time major college

S U N /N V  J I M
f f rZS /MMONS,

M H O A'O*' TM£
TPA/ueR  O P  m e

e x p e n s i v e  h o r ^ e
WOOLP LIKE TO 
m a k e  N A S H U A  
7PE R/CMEGT 
one, TOO.

HiALBAH.
APBI>Pifi9 BoR 
ABB MOB TftB>R 

C L A M d  B/CrORiBi 
M  BtHtCH COULO PUT 

MtM BHOAP CITATIQH 5 
085 7*01

University Of IVliami Must
m __

Remain In NCAA DoghouseHo«[an, Oosby 
Team In Pro-Am

PEBBLE BEACH, Calif f  —
Ben Hogan, former king of the 
fairways, will tee off with amateur 
Bing Crosby Friday in the $15,000 basketball and track meets it in

LOS ANGELES. The Uni
versity of Miami in Florida must 
remain in the doghouse for an
other year, the matter of football 
television must be settled and a 
lively fight involving small college

Crosby Invitational Pro .Xmateur 
Gulf championship.

Hogan, explaining his. derision 
to come out of retirement for the 
charity event, said “Crosby was 
looking fur somebody to play with 
so I called him and asked if he 
would play with me ”

"We certainly won’t he in can 
iention.” Hogan added last night 

The .54 hole tournament will be 
completed Sunday

.Mission Accompiithed
CHATTANOOGA. Tenn 'R — 

The found section of the Lost A 
Found column of the Chattanoo
ga Times want ad section recently 
carried this item

■‘Found 1 T D 18 Internation
al bulldozer ’’

RAKER TAKES TITLE
SAN ANTO.NIO. Tex iB- Mel 

vin Baker. Austin fighter who 
graduated from the Golden Glove* 
class less than a year ago after 
winning the state welterweight, 
won a unanimous decision here 
last night over previously unde 
feated RiK-ky Caballero Both 
boxers weighed 1.50

■V -
THREE IN ROW

NEW ORLEANS .ti — Johnny 
Heckman rode three straight win 
ners at the Fair Grounds yester
day. He was up on Black Charger 
($ ^4 0 ) in the second race. Spe
cial Choice ($5.20) in the third 
and Little One ($3 40) in the four 
th. He missed making it four in 
a row when Contrary Girl was 
beaten out at the wire by Done ft 
in the fifth.

Delaware received $1,598.82/- 
71 as tax receipts from thorough
bred racing in 1955.

prospect
That was the picture today 

the National Collegiate Athletic 
Assn, convention went into its fin
al stages.

The NCAA Council, which is the 
powerful policy directing body of 
tbe organization, last night extend 
ed the probation of Miami for one 
year

The probation, second most 
stringent punishment in the books, 
keeps Miami ineligible fur all 
NCAA championship events and 
participation in such invitational 
affairs as football howl g,imps. the 
Drake and Penn relays, and the 
Sugar Bowl midwinter games, all 
staged by agencies which abide by 
NCAA rulings.

The sehoid was originally cited 
in October 1954 and placed on pro- 
iiation for one year on three 
counts.

The prooation was continued un 
til this convention pending a fur
ther study of affairs iiT .Miami.

Originally, Miami was accused

of paving transportation costs to 
the campus of prospective athletes, 
trying out the prospects and ex
cessive use of grants in aid 

A subsequent examination by a 
representative of the committee on 
infractions brought the allegation 
of rule violations involving a loan 
fund for medical students and ath 
IfHes, known as the Eaton Founda 
tiog.

Also suspect was a matter of 
outside financial aid rendered to 
two unidentified athletes during 
the period of probation

The NCAA in its business se* 
Sion today was expected to ratify 
the council's action

Up for action too was a recora- 
mendation that television controls 
be continued in 1956. patterned 
after the I955 program 

This consisted of eight national 
and five regional telecasts.

The expected controversy over 
the small college tournament ac
tivity centered on the prupo.sal 
that the NC.AA stage an annual 
basketball and track and field 
meet restricted to this class of 
school

The issue was whether this pro
posal would wreck the already es
tablished National Intercollegiate 
Athletic Assn., which has been 
conducting meets for five years

Mustangs, Rice 
Hold Top Spots 
In S^C Chase

Bv The .Xtsociated Press
SMU and Rice had a firm hold 

today on top spots in the South
west Conference basketball race

S.MU had little trouble beating 
the Texas Aggies 97 68 at Dallas 
Rice took TCI' 80-60 at Houston.

Trouncing the Cadets, the Pon
ies ran their conference record to 
3-0 and strengthened their position 
as leading contenders fur the eon- 
fcrence crown The Owls, pre 
season favorites until trimmed 
twice by the .Mustangs, are rated 
second

The Owls meet a rejuvenated 
Arkansas team at Fayetteville Fri
day The Hugs proved a surprise 
in copping their first two confer 
ence games after an impressive 
start

Tbe Aggies take on Texas at 
College Btation Friday. TCU and 
Baylor meet Saturday in Fort 
Worth

The Mustangs, whose game on 
Tuesday was their last until Jan. 
28. were paced by Larry Showaller 
who scored 24 points. John For
tenberry with 16 was high for the 
Aggies.

Rice and TCU bottled up their 
opponent's stars The Frogs held 
Rice's Temple Tucker to 18 points 
The Owl* throttled TCU's Dick 
O'Neal to IT points. Tbe Frogs 
weren't to hot in stopping Joe Dur- 
renberger who chalked up 2l 
points to keep the Owls way out 
front.

Two Boxiit" Guilds. Officers 
Under Anti-Trust Indictment
CLEVELAND R — Two boxing 

guilds and three of their officers 
were under indictment today, 
charged with boycotting and other 
wise violating the Sherman Anti- 
Trust Act.

One of the defendants named in 
the indictment, returned yester
day by a federal grand jury here, 
says his group did not boycott 
anyone and worked for the good 
of fighters because “the promo* 
ert were making all the money 
from television."

The denial was made by Albert 
Mf. Del Monte of Cleveland, presi 
dent of the Boxing Guild of Ohio 

Named with Del Monte and the 
Ohio Guild in the seven-page in
dictment were the International 
Boxing Guild of New York City, 
Charles Johnston of New York, 
general president of the IRG, and 
William Daly of Englewood, N. J., 
IBG general treasurer 

The IBG is an associs'io^ of ’o 
cal boxing managers’ gii*Hs 
membership includes managers of 
virtually all boxers participating 
in major bouts in this country.

the course of an investigation of 
the sport, who ordered the local 
affiliate of the International Box 
ing Guild to disband by Jan 16 

Members who have not resigned 
from the guild by the deadline 
will lose their licenses in .New 
York State.

Gilman Readies 
Lineup For Pro 
Bowl Tilt Sunday

LOS ANGELES 4>.—Sid Gillman 
has just about decided on his of 
fensive lineup for the West against 
the East in next Sunda.v'i pro 
Bowl game in Memorial Coliseum 

The Los Angeles Rams’ coach 
who won the Western Conference 
championship of the National 
Football League in his first year 
in the pro ranks, has Harlon Hill 
of the Chicago Bears and Billy 
Wilson of San Francisco at ends; 
lovu Creekmur of Detroit and Bill 
Wightkin of Chicago at tackles; 
Duane Putnam of Los Angeles and 
Stan Jones of Chicago at guards; 
Dirk Szymanski of Baltimore at 
renter; Norm Van BriKklin of Los 
Angeles at quarterback; Bill How 
ton of Green Bay and Ron Waller 
of Los Angeles at the halves and 
Alan .'Xmeche of Baltimore at full
back

(/rm fh  '
M A R C H  O F  D I M E S
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Simons Pood Store
507 S Sixth SH «-l7S2

Selling Dependable Poods 
Since 1925

Your Patronage Is Solicited

NFW YORK uB—The New York 
Boxing Guild stages its own wake 
tonight. Its members will hear a 
plan for a new managers' group 
'vhich they hope will be more to 
the liking of ’he New York State 
Athletic Commission.

Bobby Gleason, who handles 
■-eavyweight N*no Valdes, said he 
'-a-i contacted a majority of the 
guild members and that they in 
dicated they were ready to din 
solve and unite anew under hi.s 
propo.scd plan.

The group would be known as 
the Boxing Managers League of 
New York, or the Boxing Mana
gers Club of New York.

One of the first moves by the 
new group w^uld bo to seek ap
proval by Commission Chairman 
Julius Helfandi It was Helfand, in

Diets For Pets
ESTES PARK. Colo uB — Hu 

mans aren’t the only animals 
troubled with loo much fat. heart 
disease and kidney ailments. X'our 
dog has 'em too Veterinarians 
are prescribing diets to make 
dog's life longer and happier

Dr Mark Morris. 55. who has 
been experimenting with dog 
diets since 1928. says his diets 
have lengthened the lives of dogs 
from two to four years. That’s the 
equivalent of adding 15 to 30 
years to the human life span.

He noticed startling improve 
ments 'n dogs whose symptoms 
indicated special nutrition was 
necessary. But when the dog.s were 
returned home and the owners 
disregarded feeding instruction;^ 
the symptoms recurred

HOAD SKIPS TOUR 
SYDNEY, Australia R  — Lew 

Hoad, young AustralUn Davis Cup 
star, has decided to* skip the Uni 
ted States on a world tennis tour 
this year

TH E WEv«5TERNER
PHILLIP.S “66" SERVICE 

1401 W. Main Ph.'SH 6-2464 
Grover Webb - Operator 

Complete Ptillcheck Lubrication 
EVENINGS IF DESIRED 

Car Washing and 
PHILLIPS “66“ GASOLINE 

AND MOTOR OIKS 
We call for and deliver 

your car

Paul’i  N ew i Stand
■Hunting and Fishing Llcenam

111 Senth aaealtw
Head a Magasine Todajrt 

Ice Oeam and Drlaka

SELL!

tNST.ALL!

DIAL 8H 6 -m i

aE M  & CLEM
PLUMBING CONTRACTOHg

— r

WE 8EBV1CK!

8H EH T m e t a l WE 6VAHANTBB1

High Sch(M)l 
Basketball

By The .Associated Press 
Estancia 75. Encino 48 
Dexter 64, Ifagerman 45

Harry Gilmer still holds Ala 
bama's passing record He tosse 
69 passes for completions for 96t 
yards in 1946

AT TH E

T H E A T E R S
WEDNESDAY, JAN. 11

LANDSUN
Raymond Maaeey

in
“SEVEN ANGRY MEN"

OCOTILLO

record held by Long Island Uni 
versity (1935-1937) and Selun Hail 
(1Q31F1941).

Next on the San Pram-iaro agen 
da ia Fresno State Knday night 
in the likely record-equaler And 
if the Dons get past California 
Jan 28 there's no telling when 
they'll be stopped

Last night, the Dons ran up a 
26-2 lead in the first minutes 
with Mike Farmer. Bill Russell 
Hal Berry and Carl Boldt doing 
most of the damage Farmer was 
the game’s high scorer with 18 
point*

Two other teams among the top 
10 also scored impressively 

Duke's Blue Devils. No 6 man 
handled South Carolina 63 .52 and

College Grid 
Scores

By The .Aanociated Press
Rice 80. Texas Christian 60 
Southern Methodist 97, Texas 

A&M 68
East Texas 73. Lmiisiana Tech

55
West Texas 85. Hardin-Simmons 

76
Arizona State Tempe 84. Texas 

Tech 77
Arkansas College 107, .Arkansas 

Tech 91
Southern State Ark 92. Col of 

Oaju'ka 64
Hendrix 83. Henderson 72 
Howard Payne 86. .Abilene 

Christian 83
Spring Hill 89. North Texas 62 
Dartmouth 71 Harvard 58 
Holy Cross lOS Rhode Island 61 
Selofi Hall 84. .Vavier Ohiu 73 
George Washington 76, Wake 

Forest 74
North Carolina 101. A’lrginia 65 
Duke 63. South Carolina 52 
Kansas State 61 Oklahoma 50 
Marquette 78 Valparaiso 76 
Oklahoma .A4M 61 Wichita 54 
St Joseph's Ind 77 Butler 75 
San Francisco 74 Santa Clara

56
Oregon 53. Washington 51

Sports In Brief
P)' The .Vsuocialed Press 

RACING
MLAMI. Florida — The Posse 

$13 10) won the feature at Trop
ical Park

NEW ORLEANS—Dark Charger 
' $2 80) raptured the Chalmette 
Purse at the F u r Grounds 

ARCADIA. Calif — Porterhouse 
I $8 10) took the six furlong fea
ture at fvanta Anita 

FIGHTS
HOLYOKE. Mass—Bobby Cou- 

chesne. 130. Holyoke, outpointed 
Johnny O'Brien. 127H. Boston. 10 ‘ 

H A R T F O R D .  Conn — Billy j 
Lynch. 147, Hartford knocked out ■ 
Bobbv Robinson. 154. Svracuse, > 
N Y 3 ' I

SAN ANTONIO. Tex.—Melvin ! 
Barker, ISO, Austin. Tex., outpoint- {

nmlb-rated .North Carolina wal 
loped Virginia 101-65

In other games. Holy Cross. No. 
11. romped over Rhode Island 
10561 Furman tripped Richmond 
94-85 in a Southern Conference 
tilt George Washington beat 
V\'ake Forest 7874 Kansas Slate 
racked up a 61 50 Big Seven vie 
lory over Oklahoma Rice ran over 
Texas Christian 80-60 in the 
Southwest Conference and Dart 
mouth defeated Harvard 71-.58 in 
the Ivy League

Duke which handed North Caro
lina Stale Its first setback in 23 
starts last Saturday, trailed 28-19 
near the end of the first half, but 
pumped in five layup shots in a 
row to take command

Holy Cross had an easy time of 
it all the way. running up its high 
est point total of the season

All .America Darrell Floyd net
ted 22 puints for Furman, but he 
was out.scored teammate Fred 
Fraley, who shot hi* team into a 
47-40 lead at the intermission 
Frale> wound up with 27

‘‘(’asey Jones‘S Case 
I p For Decision

LOS ANGELES 4»—The “Cas
ey Junes" loomed large today at 
the business session of the 50th 
annual National Collegiate Athlet
ic .Assn convention

Jones is the captain and ace 
pla>-maker of the national cham
pion Unnersity of San Francisco 
basketbll team No 1 club in the 
nation last winter and this His 
eligibility for this year’t  NCAA 
toumamefits—and a big share of 
the undefeated Don’s hopes of 
winning their second straight title 
— hung un the decision of the 
some 200 votiug delegates

The meat of the case is this 
Three seasons ago Jones, then a 
sophomore, played in the Dons’ 
opening game with a ruptured ap
pendix Hr told no one he was ill, 
but three nights later as the team 
readied for its second game he 
collapsed and was taken to a hoa- 
pital Hr remained there for six 
weeks before he could be taken 
home and played no more that 
season

As NCAA regulation! now 
stand. Junes' appearance ia the 
one game used up a full saasun of 
eligibility

Ted Atkinson, Doug Dodson, 
Hedley W'oodhouse and Johnny 
Choquette are natives of Canada.

c(  ̂ Rocky Caballero, 150. Corpus 
Christi. 10

PHOENIX. Ariz—Jimmy Mar
tinez. 155. Glendale. Anz and 
Dick Goldstein. ISO, Los Angeles, 
drew, 10.

Knute Rockne starred in track 
at Notre Dame before he became 
a football standout

h b W S 
TV

.M AN N El. •

CLOSED
TODAY

HERMOSA 
DRIVE IN

CLOSED
TODAY

IIWEDNESDAY, JANUARY
12:00 Test Pattern 
12.59 Sign On
LOO Matinee Theatre • Drama 
2:00 Stan Dyer Show 
2:15'Jonathon Story 
2:30 Queen For A Day 
3:00 Pinky Lee, Children’s Show 
3:30 Howdy Doody - Children's 

Show
4:00 Western Playhouse “Desert 

Trails”
4:55 Crusader Rabbit 
5:00 TTie Big Picture 
5:30 Weather Story 
5:45 News Caravan ■ John Cam

eron Swayze
8:00 Ray Reed Show - Western 

Music
6:30 Cokek Time with Eddie 

Fisher
6:45 Hospitality House 
7:00 The Falcon • Detective

Mystery
7.30 .Arthur Godfrey and His 

Friends
8:00 The Star and the Story
8:30 The Phil Shivers Show-

.Army Comedy 
9:00 Channel Eight News 
'.10 Sports I'lesk 
J;2S Trader's Time 
l>:30 A'ou Asked for It 
0:00 The Line - up - Detective 

Myatery
i0:30 News. Sports and Weather

Roundup • Final News

iiiiiM iiiiiiH iiiiiM iiiiM iiim M linM ilini 
RevnlHtlManr AIl-Ne«

CROSLEY SUPER-V 
TELEVISION
17-toch Table MaM 

as Lew aa

$ 1 9 9 S 6

Midwest Anto Snpply
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KSVP
IM* WATTh

LOG
990

ON VOUR DIAL
RADIO

PROGRAM

WEDNESDAY E. M. 
12:00 Farm azul Market News 
12 10 Midday News 
12:25 Uttle Bit of Music 
12 SO Local .News 
12 35 Noon Day Forum 
12:50 Siesta Time 
12.55 News 
1:00 Platter Palace 
1:55 .News
3:00 Stand By, Bob and Ray 
2:50 News
360 Radio Playhouse 
3:30 Adventures in Listeaiag 
4 45 KSVP Devotional 
5:00 News
5:05 New Neighbor Time 
5:15 lliway Hi Utea 
5'30 Local News 
5:45 Designed for Listeninf 
5.50 Harry Wiamer 
5:55 Newf
0.00 Gabriel Hea’ter 
6.15 Front Pag* Exclusive 
6.30 Fulton Lewis Jr.
6 45 Stand By for Music 
7:00 Lyle Vann Newt
7 05 World of Sports 
7;1S Success Story
7 30 Gangbusters 
8:00 Deaigned for Listening 
3:15 Blue Ribbon Fights 
I 00 Heiacilio Bcrnai 
.);15 Mexico Canta 

10:00 Mostly Music 
:i);30 Meet the Classics 
10:56 New*
II 00 Sigr Off

THURSDAY A. M.
5:56 Sign On 
3 00 Siinriae News 
6:05 Syncopated Clock 
6:4$ Early Morning Headline* 
7 00 Robert Hurleigh 
7 15 Button Box
7 35 l.ocal News
7:40 State Newt Digetl 
7:45 Button Box
8 00 World News 
8:05 Button Box 
8:30 News
8:35 Coffee Concert 
8:46 Second Spring
9 00 Newt
9:05 Story Time 
9:30 Qsieen for a Day 

10:00 News
10:05 Here’s Hollywood 
10:10 Inatrumefttally Yonn 
10:15 Swap Shop 
10:30 Musical Cookbook 
10:40 Local News 
10:45 Plan with Aaa 
11:00 CMdrk Footer 
11:15 Bible Study 
11:30 Sboveaae of Muate 
11:45 Addreea Vnkaowa 

30 Domestic Dolan *a

r

i
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The Artesia Ad\ocate
rUBLiaUIO ) BY THK ADVCKTATK PtBLlBU lNU C a  

AtfUblisM AukuM tv. IMS
TIm D%rtott |nf«riirr TW A iUm*  A»«rtcM
fW  F«c«m VaUry K«w« Tlw ArWaui li;al«r|»nM

B U bB cK im u N  kATklS. PATAUl.E IN AD\ANCIi:
Om  Yv̂  Ok A ru »i« Tra4t T«riitory) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Om  Y ««r OK Artc*u by C»rrirr)
Ok* Y*%r Ut»r Arw»ut ll«n  ur WiioMia in Armrd fure««. Anymbrr*) . . . . . . . . . .  j
Ok* Y«Kf (OuUkW ArtMiK Trail* Tvrritory. bul wKliia N««r |7 OV
Ok* Yaar (OttUaW Ncv Me%K'w| . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . __ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  |a.#o

Publlabwi aailjr mu.‘K afu>rauwa i*ai-c|»t 8aturila>) aiMl buiHlay mornins at tlV Haat 
Mam Sir**!, Art««Ma. Nrw Mf&iru, *nUrr««l aa MKuKii-claM amtur at Um Pu*t Offic* 
la Artasta. Nrw II*bk'«<. un<Wr the act uf Coaar*** uf Marvh I. taTV.

TW AaauciaWil Pr*»« »  «BtiU*tl «arlM*iv*ly %o tW umt fur rrvKblicattua af all lucai 
Kaw» ^iat*d ia ibia nrw*pap*r. aa wril a* all AP a«w» UiapaU'Kca.

ALL UePARTMfINTb. DIAL SHrrw.>oa 
UR VILLL PKIKBTLKY, Publutlwr

rRLL M ItMAVAk. Lrimral Manwirr l-KANK OARUNEH. Mitur
W. C. HliJlRLNL, CirrHlaiftun Mar JAMEB O. MILLLR, Mr^Kaukal 

NORMAN THOMAS, Staff Vt riter
■eaululaHu ut Raatwit Ob*tuar»**. CariM <if Tbaaka. lU*a«Laa Nuticaa and ClaaaMiad 

Advartiama. l i  cvuta l»a< fur ftrat laarrttoa, W v«ata par lia* fur aub*aqu*at laaar- 
MaK*. Diai’lay advert lalac rat** ok applicatiuK.

Remember
V lien . . .

so Y i: \R.S AtiO 
The board of town truntcei met 

in reijular seskion Tuesday Tres- 
enl, Richey, Cleveland and Run
yan. S B Dyer, whii had been 
elected to succeed K B Kemp, de
clined tu qualify, klatini; that his 
home wik not in the corporate lim
its of the city.

8 F, Russ, owner uf consider
able n'al estate in .Artesia and a 
stockholder in the First National 
Bank died in Roswell Monday.

That Valia i.amiHii^a
On Wednesday, Jan 17, at 2 

p ni the l.adies Aid Society uf 
the Christian church will meet at 
the home of Mrs Baker

T lIKUt; WAS ,\ LOT of too pmnaturt' oonvorsalion, an- 
oouncvmcnts and storii's oti the polio si*mni a year or moi'e 

ayo that helped handicap those still di'si^natiHj to raise funds 
to aid polk) victims and to fiirhl this di.seasi'

Thus*' announi.vmenls left the impn'ssi in that the cam- 
p a i^  iH'iiiK conduclcd would Ik' the last one mvded; the job 
was done; the semm was foumt; and we Ioniser ius.iled to give 
to tlie cause'.

Later, of course, efforts \.ere made to withdraw those 
announci'ments; to clarify them: to eNpltiiti that a mistake 
had iM'en made liut orut* we an» told we do n it m'txl to give— 
then we have to be sold all over.

Then' is every ivason to lelievo vve do have the s*'ntm; 
that we can combat the disi'ase: .iiid that we no longer will 
have to pnnid" so much funds for the rcsi'an'h program Init at Marion. Indiana 
we do not'cl monej to aid and help those' \ ictims of the dis«'ase.

For \cars wi> have been Cild. sml thivsc' who have e.\- 
ivrienct'd the di.st'asf kiwivv, that the tr"atments are too 
costly for the .ivera :c father or family to I •■r'.r all the e\iK*nse.

?« YF.ARS AUO 
Mr anil Mrs lirnrv I'at'm of 

Fort \V"rth and 'tcCaini'v, Texas, 
were weekend cuesls of his broth
er. K Talon and family.

o- -
C I, Jowcll of Jacksonville, 

Tcr;,is, arrived Monday for an cx- 
t«-ml<'d vu't . t  the home of his 
daiiLihtcr. Mrs N \| Baird and 
Mr Ba.rd and f.vmily

M''s Ralph Shiisart and children ' 
returned Sunday from a holiday 
v'sit with her mother and sister

10 v i : \ i ; s  \<;o 
The regular monthly luncheon 

of the .\rtcsia Chamber of Com
merce i.v hetng held at 12 noon loin  m anv cas. s childn-n  w hose ;M ivnts have d iffieu lty  

g e ttin g  t h e ‘ends to  m eet now can t >!ford th e  sfwvial b races. Artesia Hotel Ante Mc.Vnally,
shoi-s. and other things n»'»'d*'d by the indiv idual vv ho has suf- n e w l y  e l e c t e d  president, has 
fer»'d from polio and we have IhiHJsands and thousands of sounded a pica for full attendance 
them in our nation.

Those individuals handicapjn'd from polio ai-e going to 
ihhhI to be educate«I; helintl: and to la- made into usi'ful citi
zens and people with canting cajiacity. making their own 
way. F\in<is are still nt*»‘<k‘d for this and they will continue 
to be net'ded until we complete the job.

If we have halted the epidemics; if we can stop polio;

The .Artesia Story I.eague met at 
the homo of Mrs Mark A Corbin 
Tuesday afternoon.

\fH CBS ^CHS
If we no longer have new victims in large numbers then we P p |w y |* ;in i p | |1 ^  
can begin to slow down in our gifts wh*'n the present victims ■ * ***** *

Weekend \oidhave bwn can'd for. t'ducati'd and given the attention they 
deserve and must have.

I'ntil that time arrives, htiwever. ottr funds are going to 
continue to bv' neiHicd. Ry CHARLES MERCER

, , ,  u r r-4- - U - -''EW YORK ,r—CBSTV has anSo the usual March of Dimes campaign is again b*'mg excellent new program in CBS 
eonducti'd this >ear. We feel sure that all of us want and Sunday News presided over by 
desire not only to give as lilyerally and generously as pos.sible Eric Scvarcid It fills a void in 
to the fund but we w ant to aid and help in anyw ay we can to weekend television news pro- 
insuiv the success of the drive. ; gramming.

Your help is nt'v'ded as usual to make the drive a sucees.s. •*'* brst edition last Sunday
Sovareid showed that he recog-

The Worlfl Todn v

Prrsiilent ^ou ltl Have (rood 
Reasiiiis \o f  To Tell Facts

nizes front page news That's 
' worthy of mention becauae tome 
I television commentators sacrifice 
. front page news for secondary 
' news—chiefly because films of the 
i less important events are avail-
I able.

Ry JAME> M ARLOW
•Aaseriated Press News .Analyst
WASHINGTON P — President 

Eisenhower would have some good 
political reasons for staying mum 
a while if he has decided not to 
run again

He has already indicated he 
reached some decision becau.se he 
said his mind is not so fixed that 
he can't change it

He'd probably anger a lot uf Re 
publicans if he said he won't run 
now instead of waiting till mid- 
February when the diKtors say 
whether they think he'.s able In

Thev could say 'The parts 
needs him but he made up his 
mind even before waiting for the 
doctors to tell him what shape he's 
in ”

Eisenhower could forestall that 
k nd of complaint by waiting until 
after the medical vcrdirt is in He 
may do that, if he's nut going to 
run

By the same token he could 
harilly say he will run until the 
doelors tell him and the country 
•whether they think he's phyaicallv 
able to

If he has about di-nded not to 
try again he eniild by waiting a 
while before saying so gel the 
maximum mileage out of his priv 
gram

Right nrm he is sending the ma

jor parts of his program to Con
gress in special message.

I As time passes it's probable that 
I Sevareid will be haunted by a fre- 
I quent paucity of important week- 
I end news. One hopes that he and 
I his CBS force will develop a great 

, . „ 1 variety of news features which on
Last week he sent up his State ; ,  ju ll weekend could well

of the union message on Monday , f,u 2 5  minutes of the 30 minutes 
his program Tomorrow it giiotted to CBS Sunday News,
will be his education^ program, on | ^  good example of a news fca-
Mcmday his budget 1 shown Sunday in a report

But if he said now he won t run fp<,ni London on BritUh commer- 
again. attention for his programs : cut television.
almost certainly would get lost | _____
sight of in the hub bub over his ; Qeorge Schaefer is one of the 
announcement , skillful directors in televi-

r or days the papers would be > sion. as his work on Hallmark Hall 
full of his decision, the cjilemma of Fame NBC TV regularly re- 
if the Republican party, specula- , veals Perhaps it was not his fault
tion on likely candidates, and then : that -The Com Is Green." 89 Aorn 
perhaps announcements by .some  ̂on television Sunday, was inferior 
of the Republicans who would like , to the Broadway stage presenta- 
to fill Eisenhower s shoes. ; tion many years ago starring Ethel

By mid-February, when Eisen- Barrvmore.
bower gets the doctors' word on 
his physical condition, all the ma
jor par's of hi* program should be 
in Congress’ hands

For at least that long — or as

Eva I.a' Galliennc, as a woman 
who wants to bring enlightenment 
to a dark bit of Wales, simply 
larked the warmth, gusto and con 
virtion tint Miss Barrymore

Fir'll Nalional —
(Conlinued from Page (hiei

holders were
Stanley Carper Fred Cole I, 

P Feather, .fe«<- Funk. Clyde Guy, 
Charles K Johnson. A W Lan 
genegper. Charles R Marlin, J B 
Runyan. Ros.s .Sears. T J Sivlev. 
.1 L Taylor. J S Ward. Neil B 
Watson and Harvey B Ya’es

TTie directors, in turn, reelected 
these officers:

Ross 5*ears. chairman of the 
board; Charles K Johnson, presi
dent: L B Feather, vice presi
dent; Fred Cole, vice president; 
C. F Hammett, cashier; .Martha 
Broocke. assistant ca.shier; George 
H Ferriman. assistant cashier. 
Vernon Watson, a.ssistant cashier,' 
and Bill Hart, assistant cashier

long as the Republicans still have brought to the role. John Kerr 
some hope he'll head their ticket ; lacked the tough abrasive quality 
agayj — he can depend on their of a young Welsh miner. The re- 
alm'g:i undivided support. .suit to one viewer, was rather

If says he won't be a randi- wooden drama — at lea.st in the 
ilalc. Mime member' of his party first hour of the hour and a half 
in i ongross may pull away from i show.

!:r. Hu' It's hard to see many of ' --------
them doing that The kindest one can be about

An<l lor a good reason Fh-sen- The NBC Comedy Hour, which wa.s 
hnw' -'r program and their sup- launched on NBC-TV opposite the 
po.'-t for I* will base to be the main Ed Sullivan Show on CBS-TV, is
ijl1[ir,g point of the Republicans this Lot's pretend it wasn’t
in this year's election campaign launched last Sunday. Let’s pre- 

Their chief hope of winning in ‘ tend it’s going to fw launched next 
1}»S6 IS Fd.senhoner, whether or Sunday when the ways are better 
not he runs, and thiv claims they greased
.'.'in make i, supporting him and Jonathan Winters and Bob and 
•I'cini e\i' to eye 'xiih him on Ray supplied some fun. but the 
most thing.,. rest of the hour fell flat Just

Mislaken identitv
SALEM. Ore iT -.Mrs C. W 

Hedges was puzzled when she re
turned to her parked car to find 
it locked but she went to the po
lice when she found a shotgun, 
cartridge belt and a pair of men's 
shoes inside.

Next day Jim D Tallman arriv
ed at the police station to report

what to do alx)ut it must be 
troubling many earnest minds. F’or 
one thing, has anybody considered 
pulling It out of Hollywood?

Heat Cuts (Jrades
NF;W YORK iiTi—If your young

ster's report card is poor, maybe 
you should blame the heat, not 
the homework.

Zephyrin A, Marsh, an expert 
on heating and father of seven

F. F. f)i(‘kman
(CMtiaued frcM Page One) 

and office manageaccounting 
ment

"I feel that I know and am in 
sympathy with the problems of 
the people of Eddy County, as I 
moved into New Mexico for the 
first time in 1906.

"I have many friends in Eddy 
County, and I am a life long Dcm- 
hcraU”

the articles mi.ssing. He said he t*'>**̂ ''en, told a meeting of educa- 
was returning the articles to his overheated classrooms

of the nation’sbrother-in-law. saw a parked car .. ,
on the street, and mistakenly *1* „ “.i."*.i!!!!i
thinking it the brother-in-law's '  *"■"
put the articles inside.

To be sure they wouldn't be 
stolen, he locked the car which 
was a model which didn't require 
a key.

.Missed Cue
PHOENIX. Arif iiP — A gun 

man held up the ticket office at a struct 
dnve-in theater here while a po
liceman was working s few feet 
away as a special guard and the

capacity of grade school children 
Marsh, director of school setivi- 

ties, for the Minneapolis Honey
well Co. says. 20 to 30 youngsters 
packed into an average classroom 
will generate enough body heat to 

j warm a five room house in freez- 
I ing weather. This heat, he says, is 
I the principal cause of overheat- 
ling which makes pupils drowsy, 
inattentive and difficult to in-

The bald eagle waa selected as 
a national emblom by an act of 

movie playing was “Gangbusters.’*ConfreM, J'jne 20̂  1782

4B T I8U  ADTOCAIK1 ABTBSU. NKW im O O
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Audie Murphy 
Sensation After 
10 Years In Filins

HOLLYWOOD ijs—Latest “over
night sensation" in Hollywood is 
a 10-year veteran of the movie 
mills named Audie Murphy.

Critics and pollsters are always 
hailing new sensations, most of 
whom spent long years learning 
their craft with little recognition 
Now everyone is discovering Au
die Long overlooked, he surpris
ed everyone by scoring one of 
19SJ's biggest film successes. His 
autobiography, "To Hell and 
Back,” is the beggest moneymaker 
fn the history of Universal-Inter 
national. A nine million dollar 
worldwide gross has been predict
ed for it.

"I’m just as surprised as any
one." the war hero confessed. "I 
can't figure it out The pictiirx’ 
just i-n't IhiT good.

4 "Tli . II'.; th 'ng  ;4hout it i‘
lh;,t '  ir it ns much
, j'-4 ! .s'lii

ure of “Red Badge of 
the John Huston picture 
Audie starred. It has loa.l 
the subject of controversy"
argues that It did everythipi
sible to save the Civil Wj,1 
But Audie feels differently 

It was released on ihe^x, 
half of a double-bill and n<H 
previewed for the press 
celled that ■ British papJ 
the studio should have re>cJ 
"Yellow Badge of Co-AardUl 
ita handling of the film f 

So strong are Audie'i {J 
about the picture that he rej 
offered to buy it for $2Vi()rd 
wanted to restore It to the oh 
form and bring it out again | 
hain't replied to his offer

Fishermen Get Shir
CHATTANOOGA, Tcnn .t| 

thief using a four hook f l  
plug landed 2 1  dozen work 4 
worth about $400, from a cl* 
store.

Henry Scar, the store 
.sail! the man tore a hole |J  
roof and used a length of 
Iin4' to lower the plu;; rep

I >4 a pile 4if shir A Aith^tl
;,-:ing the huildin::

lure wa.'. fouii ! tWI
,4|>parently when* tii , ,fj
dropped 4t beyond r4 ' -..ril

AixiJ.
tS f K mot ion For .lustiJ

. t
,ry.> \ll |i, ,4.1

‘ 4.1 "'1 . H' II
,'4l F: li^-

• \v . (• -.1

I ' , ' . 'k '
' ,k4-r1 if < u - i> . 

it:,.k ' iin;l rh.illf;

Oialributad by King Faotairat  Syndicot*

! . ( ;'|4' pii !ur,- 4l' l
. ! J r

' i • ' 4 !:■ r- cvnrv ;ttidio
'.lit .MiiM. he said "1 don’t sup- 
P41SO they’d want me back there 
.4g.iin 1 must say it’s miilutal ” 

He referred to the coln.s.sal fail-

I'ETROIT iJF A I ni.
M chigan psychiatri.M -. !̂

I jud judge- should ■ V
I Will psychiatrists bel
li.-i have “a belter un! ■
1 if he emotional behav.or . 

'oplc involved in the 1 .4-4 ‘ 
,ce”
•  Dr Rosew W. Cavelt la;

"Human behavior is e>- 
emotional, not intcllectual.'‘ 1
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It tells the woi! J you’ve arrived
Expect to make an impressive entrance when you whisk 

this nine Chip beauty up to a customer’s house.
Its sheer modernity —highlighted hy that sweeping panoramic 
windshield—steals attention e\ eryvvherc. It’s proof-on-wheels 
your business is ready and able to invest in top-drawer tools 
—the better to reap long-term lienefits.
So from your first day, )ou enjoy bossing the spirited might 
of an $ver-tquare V8. Anil you look fonvard to its superior 
efficiency til truck-life long ^
You luxuriate in Hvdra-Matte* operation that banishM

drudgery from driving. And you anticipate its savings in 
brakes, tires and repairs over thousands of miles.

And while you’re marveling at the way its massive frame 
and axles shrug off tonnage and time—you figure the extra 
return this G.\IC will bring at trade-in.

But words can’t detail the list of Blue Chip GMC advantages. 
These you have to come in and try on for size—yourself— 
tomorrow J

•Hjtrt.tiMir $tsn4Urd m mtnj mtdtUt M iMtrt ml m imt aim

Srr us, too, for Triple~Ckecked used trucks

(OX GMC MOTOR COMPANY
303 SOUTH FIRST DIAL SH
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rates
(Minimum ‘>5^'

I 3c p«r word 
5c per word 
8c per word 
9c per word 

\2e per word 
15c per wdrd 
18c per word 
40c per word 
75c per word 

SFACE RATES 
I (Per Inch) 
lor Icis calendar month 85c 
I to 99” calendar month 83c 

199" calendar mon'h 81c 
Ko tao" calendar month 7»c 
I jr more car«ndar month 77c 
Lalional Advertlaln* Rate 

15c per l.ine 
I Credit Cenrteuy 
Lied advertiainf may be ord 
fby telephone. Such courteay 
llended with the understand 
fc,t payment wUl be remitted 
'  upon receipt of bill.
I  Right Reaerved
Irigl^ ia reserved to properly 
Vy, edit or reject sny or all 
Ituiing In the caae of ommit- 
'  or errora In any advertiae- 

the publishers are liable for 
Idsmsge further than the 

t received in payment there

Error*
•  ill be corrected without 

„  provided noUce U given 
h^ately after the FIRST IN-
hoN
I oeodUae
L^. nisDce of claaalfled adver 
Lis 9 M A M day of pubUca 
110 A M Saturday for Sunday
?r:‘ =̂‘*o

\RTESIA ADVOCATE 
OassHted Departaaewt 

Dial SH a-riM

an NOUNCKM ENTS

Publif .Nmice# *

Zl—.Aparinteoia, taiuriiialied
One, two anil three bedroom un- 

furniahed apartmenta Inquire 
1501 -Yucca, Vaswood Addition. 
Dial SH 6A712. 10 It tic
FOR RKNT — Unfurnuhed four- 
room apartment and bath, with 
garage, 313 W Grand Inquire 

309 W Grand or dial SH tyzaiS.
l-10-5tc-l/15

I TEXAS CON'SOI.IDAXEO 0II>
I Haa for sale — Ideco Pulling Unit 
I Model 5080 Super Mounted on 

1947 hlack Truck
Franks Swabbing Unit. Jr. Model 
Mounted on 1947 K7-lnternationat 
Truckk. Call or contack Jick 
Choate, Loco Hllla, New Mesico

18 im '

Z4—UeUM«. Uelurelalied

FOR RENT — Three-bedroom un
furnished house, llth  ami Grand 
Piped for autumatio washer, 
near three schools Inquire tlv)l 
W Richardson, or dial SH6- 
3773 Ml t f c

FOR RENT — Unfurnished seven- 
room house, two baths, one block 
high school. Inquire 412 W. 
Grand or dial SH 8-4427

I l0-3tp 1/13
FOR RENT — Small furnished 
house, close in, phone available, 
utilities paid. 308 N. Roselawn

1-9-31C
FOR RENT — ,3iiiaII lumished 

house. Inquire 412 W Grand or 
dial SH 8-4427. l-8-3tc-t/30

Clean lw«MMoruo,rt ualurnisbcd 
house. Inquire 1201 W. Missouri, 

Dial SH 6-3118 lO/27-lfc
28—Offices (or Heat

Offices, formerly occupied by Dr.
Cressmsn. See Mrs. Lanning at 

Toggery Shop.

33—Heusrs fer Sate

Ico ilo l.ics ANONYMta.S
[yiHi drink that’s your busi 

if you want to stop, that's 
iisin^' Phone SH 6 3394 tfe
o r n  Miieunl) STOCKMEN 

SAY
l\RKET YOUR CATTl.E THE

auction  w ay  
AT

IpROU -CEnS LIVESTOCK 
AUCTION

SALES WEDNESDAYS 
171 Phone 3-2806

El Paso. Texas

JAKEWAY AGENCY
INSIRA.NCK Servlee 

Ivpvletmeat Barber Sbep 
>ui SH 4-41M, No Waiting 
luu Elevealh and Mann Ave.

E'<urstion—insvi uctlea

i High or Grade School at 
i .c, spare time, books fumish- 
l-ploma awarded Start where 

licit scho'4. Write Columbia 
Box 1433, Albuquerque.

RtLNTALJI

I RENT — Two bedroom fum 
house, lu ll Washington, 

ible now. Dial SH 8-4044 af- 
: pm l-8-3tcl/9

RE.NT — Two new apart- 
one furnished, one un- 

ntd. Inuquire Mrs. I.anning 
:ery Shop, or evenings dial 

|83l43.
l l  2S-tfc

.Aparimcnis. rornlabed

inu ana tniee beaioom furn- 
' i apartments, with washer. 

Irr- ISUl Yucca, Vaiwood Ad- 
D.al SH 8A712. lO/27-tfc

RENT — i,iurnlshed down- 
s'ngle apartment.s, bills 

See Mrs. Sarah 
See Mrs. Leah F. McDonald, 

fW yusy. Dial SH 8-29S8
l2-29-tfc

HOME FOR SALE 
Two bedrooms, large living* room 
and den, two baths, dimnp room 
and breakfast loom. Guest house 
at rear. See at 702 West (Juaj^
FOR SAI.K — Would you pay 
S.5.000 for a three bedroom home, 
and a new' business buildinK” 
Sl‘2.50 down and $50 59 a month 
on balance Jesse F Cook. 603 W 
Washington. 1-9-3IC-1/11

NflK V ICES

63—Radio and 1>'levislon
WE SERVICE ALL ilAKES OF 
RADIO AND TELEVISION—Dial 

SH 83142 for prompt and effi
cient service Roselawn Radio h  
TV Service, 104 S Roselawn.

U f3—tfc

TRLL” r'">PlN G  — Yard work. 
Barnyain fertilizer \V D Pike, 
1512 R .hey Street. 1-8 31

—Refrigeralilon

FOR SALE — 11 loot Scrvcl re
frigerator, good condition, bar
gain. Inquire 302 W. Missouri or 
Dial SH &3153.

MERCHANDISE
-Household Goods

Don’t . . .

C H E A T
YOURSF.LF!

SEE
State Furniture

BEFORE YOU BUY
C A R P E T

FOR SALE—Practically new Hol
lywood twin beds, writh box 
springs, inner spring mattresses, 
plastic headboard. $75 complete 
for twin set. Hotel Artesia, or 
dial SH 8-2722 l-6-7tc-l/13

AUTOMOTIVE

REAL ESTATE GLIDE 
MLE

tl/LTIP 
.1 S Tl 
t UREw

BUY or SELL from a 
MlLTIPl.E LISTING 
BUREAU MEMBER

I Farms, Ranches and Bueineseee. 
Liatlngs Exchanged with the 
ROSWEI.L and CARLSBAD 

Nnltlple Listing Bureaus.

205 S. 4th 
Dial SH 6-3501 

Residence 
SH 6-2113

3 B R HOME. 1411 Yucca. Owner WUl G. I.

IWell Lots ted Suburban. 2 Bed Room — I,ow Down Payment

f a r m s  RANCHES INSURANCE  
Free Rental Service

VELMA EVANS — SALESMAN 
RESIDENCE PHONE — SH 6-4167a/ J

•9—Mustcai fntinuneaU

KIMBALL PIANOS. For Sale. For 
Rent- PIANO TUNING NAT

ALIE’S HOUSE OF MUSIC 305 W. 
Main Dial SH 6^3142

FOR SALE — FOR RENT 
Pianos by

STORY V CLARK. JANSSEN 
BAND INSTRUMENTS

Howard Music Co.
Artesia’s Friendly Music Store 
SIS W. Main Dial SH 64804
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H0RI7.0NTAI 
1. the Venus

d e -----
8 Turkish 

title
8 greatest

amount
12. alwaya
13. U. S. 

seaman 
(colloq )

14. town 
in Iowa

15. conjurer's 
rod

16 Ash 
delicacy

17. spend 
this
in Italy

18. scofted
20. oil of 

rose petals
21. female ruff
22. cereal grain
23. instrument 

for piercing 
holes

26 sign for OH(f 
31 face
33. age
34. cry of the 

Bacchanals
35 full sleeve- 

leM cape
38. exist
39. converged
40. toper 
42. ahoc

bottoms

F R U I

45. Caesar 
crossed 
this liver

49 Danish 
coirui

50. the heart
31. mineral 

vein
53 mountains 

in Riusia
53. Shoshonean 

Indian
54 swter 

of Ares
55. quills
56 father
57.lease

VERTH AL
1. cages for 

hawks
2 Russian tsar
3. unaspirate
4. command
5. concord
6. opposite 

of bad
7. Presidential 

nickname
8. cross or cat
9. leave out

10. antitoxins
11. Nicholas II 

was one
19 the turmeric
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X E V I V  C H T G  F E E D I N G  X N E Y S I C V .
Yexterdsy’s Cryptoqiilp; FRESH FLOWERS ADD CHEER* 

FUL INFLUENCE TO DREARY CITY WINDOWS.

WHO DOES IT?
The Firms listed below under This New Classified 

Section are prepared to meet jour every need I

Unused Souvenir
CHARLE.STON. W ’Va .e 

Someone in West Virginia ha--- a 
souvenir license plate he wouldn't 
dare use

License No 1 was stolen frotr 
Gov William C Marland'i big 
black car while the governor wg‘ 
attending an industrial develop 
ment meiding m Wheeling

State Police I.t Huy G Cm-n 
the governur'i driver, said it was 
the first lime it had happened in 
his many years of driving for five 
West Virginia governors The 
state plant has made Marland a 
new plate

TV aad Radio Sendee

K. & L. RADIO k. TV 
102 S 7th Dial SH 6-2041 

TV Repair, all makes 
Antenna installations 
Radio repair, home, auto

I.umber, Paiat, Ceiucat
T. B. JOHNSON LMBR ^  

v'emefit. Sand aod Gravel 
Benjamin Moore Pamts 

Building Material
Elertriral Service

CONNOR ELECTRIC CO
707 W. Missouri SH 88771 

Electrical Contracting 
Motor Rewinding and 

Repairing
HAGERMAN READY 
MIXED CONCRETE 

For free estimates on 
Large or Small Centracta 

Phone ARTESIA Plant 
SH 82710

HAGERMAN Plant 2357

Plumbing and Heating

ARTESIA PLG. A HTG.

712 W. Chisum SH 83713 
Plumbing Suppliee, Water

Heater*
Specialist, furnace repair 

New and Used M vnltaie

Furniture Hart—We Trade '  
Furniture and Appliances 

1113 S. First SH 83132 
Mattresses, Floor Coverings

W H O  D O E S  I T ?

l-to
county in 
Scotland 
restored 
conAdence 
French
man's 
friend
be victorioua
Bulgarian
coin
preAx:
before
Mia.1
Gardner
correlative
of neither
river in
Scotland
goddess of
vengeance
thing.
in law
weep
convulsively
loilge
doorkeeper
cleamiing
agent
heraldic
banil
scant of
Ae.^
ecclesiastic, 
al tribunal 
innermoet 
part
god of war 
cosy retreat 
food to be 
rechewed

i
POLIO TOTAL DROPS

SANTA FE A* The New Mexi
co Health Department says chil 
drens’ diseakos showed a marked 
increase in 4955 One exceptioo 
was polio-meiitis, in which the de
partment survey showed 132 ca.ves 
of polio last year, compared with 
233 cases for the previous year 
and a five-year median of 138 Tu 
berculosis was also down, totaling 
747 compared with 907 in 1954 and 
a five-year median of 910

E'lTA KETT

His Daiu’e!
DALLAS Tex P  Billy R 

Granger reported to police some 
body stole a pair of pants, spor's 
(hirt and shoe- from his car out 
side a dance hall

.A couple ol davr later polic- 
were making a routine check of 
the place Granger was ther- | 
Suddenly, he turned and po'nti d I 
to a youth on 'he dance floor I 

"My clothes,' he said j
They were

BttAKI) INTERVIEWS < (»\VH TS
S.ANTA EL A" A group of 37 

convicts has tieen interviewed by 
the State Board of parole at a 
regular monthly meeting here In 
addition the hoard agreed to study 
the case- of James Larry 'Upton 
hitchhike flayer of Airman Donald 
Dilly Upton has l>een condemned 
to die in the electric chair next 
month, but there have been rum 
on  that a sanity hearing would be 
sought for him

PAROI.E HEARINGS START 
SANTA IE  ^  The State Pa 

role Board today began conduct
ing hearings on about 35 applica 

Itionf for parole at a regular meet 
i ing
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Ti nds >ou politolv tha* Civil Sor 

VICO -mp'i?so- aren't automate 
calls retired until thes'ro 70

Ksen then ho notes, their term 
can bo ex'ended for one or two 
i-ars if the President thinks it's 

>‘kI doa
Helium ■= an element That is. 

1 creature of nature which man 
car t duplicate and which you 
ant break down b\ chemistry 

c opp«T Is an element but brass 
a man made combination of met 
• iN Is not Oxygen and hydrogen 
are e emenfs Wa'er. a combina 
tioo of them, is not 
'The bulk of the world's helium 

lies under the Texas Panhandle 
■ind !c a lesi^r d«*isree. in

DiHi I i:irs
< \n;

boring Kansas and New Mexico 
Helium s best known use i$ in 
lighter than-air craft s u c h  as 
blimp No other lighter than air 
ca- .nailab'e m suitable quan'ity 
i» non inflammable

Helium's other u.ses are growing 
rapidly It - u--I in medicine, 
weld ny' weather balloons, iliving

~Jus( Cume as Vou kre**

Home Coolvt'd 
Dinners

Steaks — ( ’hops 
Chicken 

Best ( ’offee
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"Ba' ked by 
kears of Experieni e'*

120b S. First Dial s | |  «-2S52

I and as a leak ih't«H'tor 
I Sejbel has had charge of pro- 
I ducing practically all the free 

world's supply of helium But at 
first he gave it a guffaw of sorts

Me was graduated in 1!H3 from 
the I'niversi'y of Kansas, begin 
teaching chemistry there, and was 
asked by Dr H P Cady of the 
school to write his master's thesis 
on one aspect of helium Dr Cady 
was the one who discovered he 
hum was present in some natural 
gases

Seibol didn't like the idea lie 
hum was 'hen looked on as a 
freak of cheimstry and Seibel saw 
no Way to cash in on helium. Dr 
Caiiy persisted and in 1917 Seibel 
finally presented a paper on he 
hupt before the .\merican Chemi 
cal SsK'iety in Kansas City.

“The inability to cash in on ray- 
work still rankled." Seibel re 
called, ' .And, as 1 finished my 
paper. 1 remarked that I was sorry 
It had no practical application"

Dr R B Moore rose ins the 
audience, pulled a letter from hi.s 
pocket, and a.sked if he might read 
It The letter was from Sir Wil
liam Ramsay of England and ask
ed that -America produce enough 
helium to fill dirigibles for North 
Sea scout duty England was then 
locked in war with German sub
marines

I'ntil about that time Seibel 
personally owned most of the 
world's recovered helium and had 
been selling it at S2.500 a cubic 
foot .At tlfcit rate it would cost 16 
million dollars to flaal a dirigible 
like the .Akron Seibel stepped up 
to Dr Moore, a personal friend, 
and remarked,'

"You are as crazy as you can 
be ’’

"No" replied Dr Moore "You 
are young and do nut have the 
vision "

•A year and a hall later 147.000 
ruble fret of helium waited on the 
New Orleans docks for overseas 
shipment and Seibel was working 
hard to see that mure was com
ing

He's been at it ever since With 
demand rising, the Shiprock. N M 
helium plant was reopened in 
19S2 A $6,000,000 project to triple 
the capacity of the Exrll plant is 
about to begin The mother plant 
at .Amarillo is in full swing

Ss'ibel has four grandchildren, 
likes Boy Seoul work he has the 
Sliver Buffalo award, photog 
raphy. woodworking, silvertmith 
ing and target shoo'ing It would 
be fun to be free to .spend all his 
time on these things But not yet
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New Insuranee 
Manager Joins

A.

Investment Firm
WOMKN SHOPPERS swarm to the Thompson-Price stoiv, 331 \V. Main. durinR the first 
day of a seven-day January clearance sale now in proRress_________ (AdvocMe Photo)

Dave I.uras, formerly of Albu
querque. has taken over as man
ager of the insurance department 
of the Artesia Investment Co., lo
cated in the Carper Building 

Lucas was as.sociated with the 
Zaner Adjustment Co at Albu
querque for one year and has since 
been with the Albuquerque Fed
eral Savings h Ixian as assistant 
secretary for five years

He is a graduate of the Univer 
sity of New Mexico, class of 1950 

Lucas now lives with Mrs Lucas 
and their three children at 1501 
Hank Ave., .Apt D

The insurance department of the 
.Artesia Investment Co . under its 
new manager, will handle all types 
of general insurance

--------------------- k------

Biisiincssmen Busy 1 aliyins U|) Their Most 
Profitable Year Ever Reeonletl In United States

Oil Producers 
Ordered To Trial

I For best flavor don't shell peas 
I until you are ready to cook them 
I Dress up canned small white 
\ onions Slick a whole clove in 
. i-ach and heat in a cream sauce

Jack’s Radiator Shop
311 .S. First Dial SH 6 4332

Studio
Photo FinishioR 

Portrait 
Commercial 

2t-Hour Service
115 kk. Mair Dial SH 6-2642

Karl Baumgardner. C.S. Junior 
Chamber of Commerce Jun or ten
nis champion, is studying at the 
I'niversity of Southern Calif
ornia

EL P.ASO jB—Ten major oil 
producers have been ordered to 
tnal in a S372.0U0 anti trust suit 
brought by a Midland wholesale 
oil distributor

R B Baker charges the eon 
cerns entered into a conspiracy to 
force him out of business through 
a price war in .August 1954 

The case probably will be heard 
in May Defendan's are Humble 
Oil. Standard Oil of Texas. Mag 
nolia, Sinclair. Continental. Texas 
Co., Cosden. Shell, Phillips and 
Gulf

By SAM DAkkStIN 
NEW YORK T — Businessmen 

are busy today tallying up the 
records of their most profitable 
year The first earnings reports 
indicate that 1955 set a profit pace 
which the new year will find hard 
to beat.

The stock market has been do
ing considerable second-guessing 
along this line, as traders assess 
the prospects of individual corp 
orations to continue their growth 
rate of recent months, to ifmin 
tain profit margins in the fare of 
rising operating costs, and to de 
dare dividends that would sweet
en present yields

But whether the future is cloud 
ed or fair, the hindsight provided 
by the earnings statemi>iits of bus 
iness is cheerful indeed

The annual reporty won’t start 
coming in volume till later this 
month But some corporations

whose fiscal years have ended 
are reporting on their 12 months' 
profits Overwhelmingly they show 
striking gains

Thirty-four industrial and trade 
companies have reported so far 
Combined, their profits after taxes 
soar 46 per cent over the previou.‘ 
year. Only three of them showed 
yiiialler earnings in 1955 than in 
1954, although in each year two 
companies operated at a lo.ss

The nation's railroad.s also made 
a notable comeback after their 
lean year in l!*-’>4 The Association 
of American Railroads estimates 
that the 126 class 1 piads will have 
a net income after taxes of 915 
million dollars This wouM be a 
34 per cent gam over the previ 
ous year

The utilities have also profited 
from the fast industrial pace and 
the inrrea.sed use of electrical 
home appliances Fifty seven of

them have repor'ed on their af 
fairs in the 12 months ending Nov 
30. Only seven show declines in 
profits after taxes, and in most 
cases only slight drops

Combined, the 56 report net 
earnings of S.546.2.54.0!28. for an 8 
per cent gain over the previous 
12 Ktonths

In the communications field. 
.American Telephone & Telegraph 
oUicials estimate its earnings in 
1955 will run around $13 a share 
In 1954 the big phtwie company, 
with fewer shares outstanding, 
earned $11 42 a share Its record 
per share profit was $15 72 .set on 
still fewer shares in 1928
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Billy Loes and Carl Erskin? 
were the only Dodger pitchers to 
go the distance in games against 
the Giants in 1953. Loes won his 
complete game on April 15 and 
Erskine on April 23.

[ T\NkS
1 W vIHed and Bolted

Manufactured by
Columbian 

.'•’teei Tank Co.
SOI D BY

.\llied Supply ('o.
D»al SH 62281, .Artesia

srite . . . telephone . . .  or visit

John Simons, Jr. |
NEW YORK LIFE
INSITIANTE COMPANY

212 Booker Building 
Dial SH 6-4842

-----■ ------------  ■■

Central Valley
Electric

Co-Operative
“Owned by Those 

We Serve”
.Artesia, New Mrxic*

HO.ME I.OANS
Interest from 4'«% 

Terms 19 to 29 T ear* 
Auio Loans 1 to 2 Years 
Life, Fire and Casually

lo r  Complete Coverage Sec

Cecil Waldrep
Insurance and Loan Service 
112 s Kiflh Dial Sll 6 3715

Search For New 
Alloys Always 
In Progress

„ ’*-9 *wiTisfcj
Rs>dSie mn *-41)944

■" I f :  M*S*N AY». * ^

ENIAHGED-
For Your Better Service and Convenience

DOSS (;\K\GE
BF.VR WHEEf. 'J.IGNMENT

195 EA.sT GR.kMt DIAL .Sll 6̂ 3452

Homsley 
Lumber Co.

• Lumber
* Ruildinji: 

Material
•  Hardware
•  Cement

Consult r*  When You Have 
a Building Problem!

One Mile West of Arteaia
Dial SH fr470«

NEW YORK .e One large eon 
struction company has a "me'al 
dentist" sp<-nding his full time 
filling cavities in the 30-pound 
iron t»-eth of power shovels 

Railroad switches are retreaded 
with metal much as old tires are 
re'readed with rubber

It's all part of the intense search 
for new alloys and new processes 
to make metals perform new tasks 
and last longer and to cut down 
on expensive delay.s in our speed 
cd up mechanized world.

On many fronts the drivf goes 
on

By a little shift in the alloy mix 
in steel furnaces, engineers come 
up with metal that can take 
slres.ses up to 2.50,(X)0 pounds p«*r 
square inch — twice what high 
strength s'eels usually are ex
pected to withstand — but nocos- 
.sary in the landing gear struts for 
giant aircraft.

Experimenting with heat treat 
ment of steel made possible the 
exlrastrong pipe which today's 
deeper oil wells demand

Construction engineers arc of
fered a new bolt-driving tool util
izing a torsion bar and torque ten
sion Ingersoll-Rand says its dc 
vice will speed steel construction 
and in factories make for greater 
precision in driving bolts to desir

ed tensions
■A vacuum melting process for 

making high purity steel promise- 
tougher roller Itearings. lunger 
lasting valve springs, metal part- 
that can withstand higher temper 
atures. ■

Capping the broken ttn'lh of 
power shovels is what metalwork 
ers call “hardsurfacing" This 
metal retarding process is also 
used in repairing ploughshares 
trac'or treads, bulldozer blades, 
wearing parts of mining machin 
cry. worn cross tracks and switches 
on railroads and hammers in 
hammer mills.

The American Manganese Steel 
Division of .American Brake ShiM- 
wh'ch makes wi-*ding rod and m-- 
rhanieal equipment for h.irdfac 
ing. contends the priK-css can in 
crease the life of metal (larts from 
2 to 25 times

I,AWN MOWERS 
SHARPENED!

kkr hav* in stork RAIN KING 
SPRINKLER PARTS'

We Also Repair and Service 
These Sprinklers!

Turner’s
l.awn .Mower Shop

11)00 .North Roselawn
900 S. Eirsl Dial sH

Hand .Xdmittefl
HINTON, W Va A red

faced citizen finally admdie I 
that a severed human hand found 
along a busy city street the n'her 
day belonged to him A friend ha.-l 
brought him the hand from medi
cal school.

Police wouldn't name the man, 
but said he planned to play som'' 
practical jokes with it and hung 
it in his garage The man guessed 
his dogs must have pulled it down 
and dragged it into the street.

Thickened apple cider, with 
raisins added, makes a fine sauce 
for baked ham

It’.s Jim’s, of ('ourse, for That

Finp F (mmI — (Juiuk Sen ice
Increasing Prpularity Prove* That 

Wc serve t HOK E EtyOD. Properly Prepared. 
And Don't Forget Our World-Famous Root Beer, 

and All Fountain Servirr!

.HMS DRIVE IN
1012 South First Dial SH 6-3432

LAND LEVELLING
General Dirt Coiitractin«

L H. ‘•Claude” Berry
Shop, Dial SH 6-3963 — North Roselaw n 

Residence Dial SH 6-2513 —'321 West Grand
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GUY’S CLEANERS
NOW OPEN AT OUR NEW LOCATION I 

‘T h e One Good Cleaners” 
ALTERATIONS — HATTERS 
Pick Up and Delivery Service 

208 South Fourth Dial SH 6-2422

‘The Best for a Lot laess!”

AUTO, TRUCK and TRACTOR REPAIR

B & L GARAGE
1308 South First Phone SH 6-el262

Time to Check Points and Plugs for that 
C^uick Winter Starting. Don’t Lose Anti- 
Freeze from I.«aky Radiator and Heater 
Hose. Drive in Today and let Marshall 
Bea.sley and John Lippis Check Your Car.

Vi e ,\re Proud
of Our

Artesia (itizenship
,\nd to He a Part of the 

PECOS VALLEY 
INDUSTRIAL AREA

CAI'ROCK WATER CO.
Office 315 W. Quay Field, Phone Long Dis

( ONCRETE DITCH LINERS H
DIAL MI 6-2891 _  ARTESIA — P. O. BOI

FULLERFORM

GRaY)ER a n d  d o z e r  w o r k

SHEET METAL CONTRACTORS
Heating and Air 

Condilioning 
1115 8. First

METAL PRODUCTS 
Artesia

Sale* and 
Service 

Dial SH 6-3842

TAXI PHONE SH 6-2741
PROMPT — COURTEOUS — SAFE

YELLOW CAB COMPANY

THANKS
A

MILLION!
We Thank the .Many Old and 
New Cuxtomers who made 
Our First Annivemary sale 
a huge sneren!

New Arrivals!
J![’rw Febrir* are roming in 
Every Day! And . . . there 
are still many Bargains at 
Reduced Prices!

Mac’s
Fabric Mart

106 W. Main Dial SH 6-3732

IIIIIIIM|millUIIUiJlllll|1"|!”

REFRIGERAl
SERVICE
COMMERdAL
RESIDENTIAL
AU'HlIiOTIVB

Phones:
SH 6.3422 Res SH 
Thirteenth at Rirha

HOTEL ARTESI A RESTAURi
FINEST STEAKS — CHICKEN — SEA 

We Cater to Special Parties 
Best Service - Choice Dinners r Lunches Bn
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